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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 
Partly cloudy and warmer with the high tempera
ture about 50. Rain is predi~ted for this morning. 

a ,Q'r or owa omorrow 
• Truman New Stand Against Tax Cuts Labor Unions Plan Protests ~e~rtt~eeme.n' 

Against Anti-Closed Shop Bill T:Ie~:ph s~~~~ Off Reduce Public 
Debt, He Urges 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman declared last night that a 
"-harp increase in prices" has 
"Inliated the entire economic 
atructure" and took a nI!W stand 
.,.lhst any income tax cuts now. 

He issued a statement. predict-
m. • surplus of government re-

I' celpts over eltpendltures of $1,
ZSO,ooo,OOO for the present fiscal 
rear which ends June 30. Mr. 
Truman had announced in a Jeff-
erson day speech April 5 that a 
lurplus was in sight, but did not 
disclose the amount until last 
night. 

The president attributed the re
vision in estimates since his bud-
1ft' message went to congress in 
J.nuary to administration econ
omies as well as to a sharp in-
crease in prices "since the re
moval of controls." 

He declared tt:\~t now, when a 
balanced budget is being achieved, ' 
he wants to empllasize the need 
lor reducing the public debt 
"while times are good." 

"n Is natural for taxpayers 
&0 wilh 10 see taxes reduced," 
the president's statement coo
linaM, "But to do this now 
would promote Inflation, so tbat 
the benefits of ILny reduction 
would be larcely dissipated." 
The president's statement came 

uhid renewed activity over the 
income tax reduction pending in 
tOIlgress. 

l. Senator Lucas (111.), Demo
cratic whip. put forward a bill to 
CIt income taxes next Jan, " in
sINd of this year as the Repub
liCJns proposed. 

Pigtails in Politics 

• 

I 

!. The senate rlnance commit
tee, of ~ich Lucas is a member, 
set hearings to start Tuesday on 
the tax bill with Secretary of The 
Treasury Snyder as the first wIt
ness. Later, businessmen will be 
beard. 

COME RAIN OR SHINE, one-hundred co-eds on campus will be son. both A1 of Cherokee, and (top) Glnl Foste.r, A3 of Atalissa, all 
campaigning for Paul Vlln Order this week without crampln&, their In pl&'talls 'hilt boast bright red ribbons and "Van Order" printed on 
hair style. Giving II preview of what to exped are (left to rlrht) sliver plates dangling from the ends. 
Donna Lee Iverson, A2 of Stanbope, Patricia Meloy and Doris Ander- (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) ----------------..:.....----------- * * * 

S. Carroll Reece, Republican 
nallonal chairman, made public a 
letter ot GOP office-holders and 
par;ty leaders saying that Mr. Tru

Churchill Sees War, 
Wallace Tells Norse 

man's Jefferson day statement OSLO, Norway (JP)- Henry A. 
that we would support tax reduc- Wallace declared last night that 
lion "at a proper time" was "bald-
ly political." Reece challenged the it was "a great source of sorrow 
president to veto the proposed tax to me" that Winston Churchill 
cut If he and the Democrats want 
110 Issume "the responsibility for 
delaying ta x relief." 

was not fighting for peace. 
The former American cabinet 

oIticer told 1,000 Norwegian trades The president's statement was • 
tile first official estimate of the union leaders that Churchill "dare 
"'d,et sItuation since his mes- not confess publicly the private .,e to concress list January convictions of his group that war 
stfmsted a deficit for thIs tls- is Inevitable." 
eal lear of $1,300.000.000. "Peace is not something pas-
What he called the "sharp 

improvement" resulted, he said, sive," Wallace said. "Since peace 
, !rom holding expenditures below is a fighting cause, Jt is a source 

earlier expectations. even to the ain's great fighting leader cannot 
point of off-setting increases in use his genlus in !lghting for 
"refunds, terminal leave payments 
In din t ern at ional payments" I peace. 
Which exceeded earlier estimates. "This great man says I w,iU not 

"It is now estimated that ex- reveal my ultimate goal. I say 
Pll\dltures will amount to about he dare not confess publicly the 
MI,250,OOO,ooo in the liscal year. private convictions of his group 
or $I,2~0,000,OOO lDwer than the that war in inevitable." 
-Umate last January. the presi-

Two Killed 
In·l( Wreck 

CHAMPAIGN, lit. (JP) - The 
Illinois Central's City of Miami 
streamliner was wrecked near 
here yesterday, killing two crew 
members and injuring 99 passen
gers, 21 of whom required hospit
alization. 

E.C. Slingman, IlJinois Central 
division chief dispatcher here, 
said "something went wrong" 
with the electrical switching sys
tem, 

Slingman estimated the all
coach train, bound from Chicago 
to Miami, Fla., was going 75 miles 
an hour. 

He said that although the re
motely controlled switch was set 
for a crossover from one track 
to another, ' a block signal, syn
chronized with the switch, appar
ently gave the train crew no 
warning of the crossover. 

Hunt for Blast Dead 
Continues ,in Texas 

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (JP)- Sullen 
fires casling smoke shadows over 
tired Texas City still burned to
day as rescue crews combed 
beaches and probed haunted ruins 
of huge plants for more bodies. 

Scores were found at the Mon
santo Chemical Corp. plant, 
searched Jor the second day as it 
smoldered. Eight more were re
covered from the watel' where the 
Grandcamp exploded four days 
ago and set of! the chain of b1Bsts 
tha t kil1ed an estimated 580 and 
injured 3,000 others. 

Eleven miles away, in Galves
ton, the coast guard continued its 
investigation in to the cause of the 
initial explosion that eventually 
resulted in the sinking of the 
Grandcamp, the Wilson B. Keene 
and the High Flyer; in the de
struction of the multimillion dol
lar Monsanto plant; in damage and 
destruction to other industries and 
stores and homes. . .. .. . ------------

dent said. Receipts were estimated 
.. '42,1>00,000,000. ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRAIN DERAILED 

The president expressed regret 
IIItt price increases had contribut
ed to the impro\j!d budgetary 
utuaUon, sending revenues ahead 
of earlier estimates by $2,300,000,-
000.\ 

• • • 
Mr. Truman', 5ltO-word state

Ilea, laId he had carrIed out 
ijs resolve to balance the bud
.. Ind provide for Ihe reduc
.. of the tlublte debt. 

• • • 
"A good start has been made 

011 Ibis objective by bringing the 
debt down from its all-time peak 
of almost $280,000,000,000 to the 
~nt fevel of $258,000,000,000," 
lit ocotlnlied. 

'1'he soundness of our policles 
ill managing the debt Is evident 
hom the fact that almost all the 
rtductlon to date has occurred I., 
!be holdings of federal securities 
II) banks. But the most important 
tlttng we can do in debt manage_t today is to continue to re
dIJce the debt 81 rapidly as poSI
ible." 

" " 

ONLY ONE CAR of the wreelled City of Miami overturned when the nUnols Central passenrrer train 
wal derailed near Champal,n, III" ),esterda, morn In,. Two members of the train crew were killed and 
99 pusen(efS Injured. (AP WIREP"OTO) 

Plan (aucus 
Monday Night 

An aU-party caucus to be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow on the 
west approach to Old Capitol will 
give candidates tor student coun
cil a chance to get more votes. 

TaiUeathers, campus pep or
ganization, will make a round of 
housing units before the caucus to 
rouse the students to attend. Elec
tions will be the next day. 

Candidates tor the office of 
delegates-at-Iarge to stu den t 
council and for offices of town 
men's and town women's dele
gates to the council will each have 
four minutes to speak. Some plan 
vote-getting stunts, Pat Richards 
of the council's election commit
tee said. 

In case of rain the caucus will 
be canceled, Dick Yoakam of the 
election committee said. 

Richards said the caucus can
not be held in Macbride hall as 
last year because it is reserved for 
Kampus Kapers, campus show, 
now in rehearsal. 

Cabmen to Present 
Case Against Fee 

Local taxi owners and drivers 
will meet tomorrow with the city 
council to air their protests against 
a $2 license fee tor cab drivers 
taking effect May 1 under a new 
city ordinance. 

Vjncent Shalla. cab company 
owncl' and spokesman for a dele. 
galion of laxi men who attended 
last Mol'tday's council meeting, 
said at that time that driVel'S of 
other "commercial vehicles" should 
also be required to buy the li
censes. 

Councilmen agreed to call a 
meeting with the taxi drivers to 
heal' their grievance and reach 3. 

solution, Tomorrow's conference 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.ID. in the 
City hall's council chambers. llhe 
ordinance in question was passed 
last Feb. 10. 

DE MOINES (JP)- Labor' union officials throughout Iowa 
yesterday mov d ahead with plans fol' a large1lcale work stop
page and mil!;.'! demonstration tomorrow against anti·closed shop 
bill sch dul d to 'orne before the Iowa house of representati.ves. 

As union officials in various Iowa. cities announc d plan fOl' 
motorcades to Des Moines ,'anging up to 1000 cars in length, 
public officials took p"eliminary steps to arrange crowd and 
traffic control. Estimates of the anticipated crowd ran into the 
thousands, 

ate union heads II ~el't (1 tir e demonstration was "spontan. 
eous, ' tbat it was not a I:ltrikf' , Hnrl said essentiaJ public services 
and utilities would be kept in op ration. Til re are about 160,000 
AFt and 40,000 CIO membpr's 'in Iowa. 

Rep. Carl Burkman (R-D s Moin s), chief sponsor of an 
amendment to add more power to t ht> clost>d sbop proposal which 
already has paliSed tlre state !lenate declared: 

"'rhi demonstration is definitely one of intimidation and this 
legislatm'c will not bf' intimidatf'd." 

A. T. Stephens, district director 
of the United PackInghouse Work-
ers (CIO), said reports from rank 
and file UPWA members indi
cated that "all 23 (packing) plants 
(In Iowa) affecting over 15,000 
workers will be closed Monday." 
He said he had asked all locals 
to take precautions to see there 
was no meat spoilage. 

• • • 
"Monday will see one of the 

lar&'flst rank and fOe demonstra
tions In the hJslory 01 our 
union," Stephens Aid In a state
ment. 

"Locals have Informed me 
&hat men, women and children 
are comlll&' to Des Moines by 
cars, chartered buses and trains 
10 watch the le/lslalors attempt 
to slau,rbter us . . • 

"There will be 00 !prns of 
.nythJq like a strike around 
packlnr-house plants. There 
will be no IIc1t8 and no pickets." 
In virtually every large indus

trial city in Iowa union officials 
held meeting yesterday or sched
uled session lOr today to discuss 
what action they would take in 
connection with the demonstra-
stration. • 

Labol' leaders said, however, 
that they had heard no discussion 
of any possibility that the demon
stration might last longer than ij, 
single day. , 

• • • 
Ben Henry, Iowa-Nebraska 

CIO direelor, added however: 
"If Ihe house should pOst

pone action Monday, I believe 
Ihe boY8 would stay with them." 

• • • 
A. A. Couch, state federation of 

labor president (AFL) , said that 
on the basis of calls he had been 
rec~lving. from localS' aU over the 
state "a one-day work stoppage 
seems to be In the making." 

In Des Moines a considerable 
curtailment of business and indus
try was in prospect for tomor
row. Announced union plans in
cluded these: 

The 500 members of the Retail 
Clerks union (AFL), in a decision 
affecting many grocery stores and 
some drug and miscellaneous 
stores, decided not to work to
morrow. Most of the larger retail 
stores apparently will be unaf
fected, 

The 2,000 members of the 
Tl'uckers union (AFL) , which in
cludes drivers for tood wholesal
ers and retallers, furniture stores, 
coal and ice dealers, city garbage 
collectors and others will not 
work. 

The 1,230 members of the 
AF'L Carpenters union will take a 
holiday tomorrow. 

The 350 members of AFL paint
ers local wll1 take a holiday. 

• • • 
Iowa Power ind LI,.ht com

pany employes will ' join the 
demonstration but electric .nd 
I'as service will be provided. 

• • • 
Bread and milk trucks and tax

icabs probably will not operate 
although definite arrangements 
had not been completed. 

Streetcars and curbllners wll\ 
halt from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Union officials said special ar
rangements were being made to 
provide essential services includ
ing bread and milk deliveries to 
hospitals. 

Repo\,ts from over the state in
dicated a somewhat similar pat
tern, in other larlle Iowa cities 
although In some of them the de
gree of unionization is less mark
ed tban In Des Moines. 

* * * 
Roy Skri\o'er, business man

ager nt local AFL unions. saId 
yesterday tbat Iowa City uruons 
would dellnltely take part: in 
the Des Motnes demon.llra"onll. 
Plans will be laid sometIme to
day, he aald. 

Dr. Cullen Accepts 
Medical Mission 
To Austria, Hungary 

01'. Stuart C. Cullen has accept
ed an invitation to participate in 
a three-month medical mission to 
Austl' ia and Hungary, according to 
University hospital officials . 

Chairman of the dlvi~ion ot an
csthesiol08Y at University hospital" 
Dr. CUII-:n was one of 10 AmerL
can. Canadian and SWiss scient
ists and physicians invited. 

The mission is sponsored by the 
United Nations World Health or
ganization and the Unitarian Ser
vice committee. 

Purpose ot tne mission is to ac
quaint the medica Iprofesslon and 
college of medicine taculties in 
those countries with medical ad
vances developed during the war. 

The group plans to leave June 
26 and return about mid-Septem
ber. Dr. Cullen said yesterday 
he did not know names of the oth
er scientists invited. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the ob
stetrics and gynecology depart
ment ,went on a similar mission 
last summer to Czechoslovakia. 

PELLA GIRL WINS 
IOWA SPELr,.ING BEB 

DES MOINES (JP) - MarUla 
Vander Meulen, a 14-year-old 
Pella girl who likes to read Shak
espeare for relaxation, was Iowa's 
new spelling champion yesterday. 

She correctly spelled "hydran
geas" and "paralleling" to win the 
ti tie in the Register and Tribune's 
twenty-second annual spelllng 
bee, after a close last-minute bout 
with Herbert E. H-ammer, 13, of 
st. Joseph, the second place win
ner. 

DRAKE RELAYS QUEEN 

Petite Patsy Ruth Hamilton, , .. 
a .tun lor allndlana unlversl&7, haa 
been selected queen of the 19U 
Drake RelaYII, She wtll re .... over 
the 58th runnill, of \he track meet 
peltt Frlda;r and Saturda,. ..... 
new queen won In a Ilom~tlu.'n 
with II other eolle,e be ...... 
froal all over . the nallon. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Reports were circulafed yester
day that a wage agreement had 
been reached between the CIO 
United Steelworkers and the Uni
ted States Steel corporation. 

Ai the -.me time, the threat 
or a nationwide strike of WtIflI"Il 
Union employes was aver1ed, 
but no break waa evident in an
other commqnicatJons dispute, 
the naUonwtde telephone walk
out. 
Although reports of the steel 

wage agreement lacked official 
confirmation, the busIness news 
agency Dow Jones & company 
said the agreement had been re
ported by "usually authoritative 
circles." 

The reports stemmed from dis
cussions between Philip Murray, 
CIO president. and John A. Step
hens, vice-president ot the steel 
corporation. 

Dow Jones said the settlement 
generally fits the pattern of the 
increases granted CIO United 
Electrical workers by General 
Motors corporation and Westing
house Electric corporation. or the 
equivalent of 15 cents an hour. 

Neither the union nor the cor
poration would comment on the 
reported settlement. 

Meanwhile. western union of
ficials announced they had 
reached an a&'1'eement with the 
AFL Comerclal Telerraphen 
unJon, crantln« employes a flve
cent hourly ware boost and 
other belleflts. 
At the same time, Joseph A. 

Beirne, president of the strlkJng 
telephone unlons federatlon, the 
National Federation of Telephone 
workers. urged "government pres
sure" against strikebound tele
phone companies to induce them to 
make a wage offer paralleling in
creases in other industries . 

In New York, the AFL United 
Financial Employes union an
nounced it has postponed Its Wall 
street strike, which had been set 
tor 10 a.m. Monday. 

- - -
Australian ,Engineer . 
Compares Notes 
During Visit Here 

Hlgh esteem lor a University of 
Iowa professor brought an Austra
lian visitor here this week. 

G. W. Stranaghan, a manage· 
ment engineer of Sidney and Mel
bourne, said he came to Iowa City 
primarily to talk to Prof. Ralph 
M. Barnes of the mechanical en
gineering department. He said 
Barnes is well-known and highly 
regarded in Australian engineer
ing circles because of his work in 
tlme and motion and wage incent-
ive studies. I 

More Students There, Too 
Stranaghan is borrowing some 

time from his business trip in this 
country to visit some of our col
leges. He\ had already been to 
the University of California, stan
ford University, Calilornia Tech 
and UCLA before cOming here and 
plana to visit Massachusetts In
sutute of Technology and possibly 
Purdue on bls rip to the east coast. 

Comparing the crowded condi
tions of Australian and American 
universities, Stranaghan indicated 
that condilions are about the same 
in the two countries. He said h1a 
alma mater, Melbourne university, 
has doubled its enroilment since 
he was a student there, 

Australian "G.L Bill" 
Australia has its own "G.!. bill" 

which, although not as liberal as 
O\1rs, grants some educatlonal 
benefits to its veterans, Stranag
han said . 

He is somewhat concerned that 
his pronunciation (he sounda 
hia "a's" as we do our "i's") • 
causes us confusion. 

Stranaihan explained he has no . 
trouble with our speech because 
Australians are "reared on a diet'" 
ot American moving pictures. 

t-YEAR OLD lULLED 
MUSCATINE (.4') - David 

Wllyne Knupp , 4, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wayne Knupp, route 4, 
Washington, Ia ., died yesterday 
when he fell accidentally from a 
movln, car driven by his father 
about 13mUei south of her. on 
highway 61. 

Go to the AII~Barty Caucus, 7:30 Tomorrow Night 
I 
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We're Asking Our Government to Be Big 
'1'0 most A mr l'i('lIll, I Itl' 

P 11 I' ll .' (' Bi~ (io\' 1'111m-1lt. 

whit·1t h,,' COIli(' inlo ('Oll1mOIl 
nSIlg"1' in I'!'Cl'llt YPIlI·., tOll
l1utl'S lSulll etllin~ di . tm,lc·j'lIl , 
UIIH·j hillg 10 Iw i'l'fIl·(·(l IIlld 

fOllg-ht . 
Th l' !iv{,l'ag:f' AtnPI'i('1I11 will 

oppo:C' tillY mO\'e wll it'h .1Il' 
ff' Is inil'in~f's upon hjs 
l'ight s and i'1·('plioms. A tl(1 !Jig' 
Iwv('rnmellI is }Jl'l't t)' 1-\'1'11!'1'
ally thollght of liS pl'(,'\l'nting 
ll. thl'put to thosp I'ig-hts IInl! 
fr('t'dom ,' whit'lI W(' lilt 110111 
so d('III'. 

thlll otn' gm'!' I'lllll rnt. lind 1111 
goVel'nllwllts, will br lota li
tUI·iun . 'I'he IrC' nd I()WlIl'd tllat 
}I1l.'sihil it,v Sl'(,lno~ (·!t'nl·. Hut 

1011l lit!l l'illllislIl (\(1 'S not I1l'C

('!.. ... m·il .. mC'an nllt o('rll('~'; it 
('1111 lll('ill1 dl'lllo(, I'u '~' - per
hap!'! 11 gl'I'/ltl' I' (Jpmocrncy 
tha n we InlVl' ('ve t· known -
if we rPll lly \\'llllt it to. 

• 

Running SUI Is 

TrVIJ.'f 
{ t'>frl 

a Big Bl:Jsiness 

r/j AptM,ed by St.ll 841rt .r tdo 
? t./f.:'11 5,~t~ L"OJ.rf. 

• 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS - , ,. 

Republican Pariy 
Ho's Rebel Trouble 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

POLITICAL POTPURRI: Senator George Aiken, the Republl~n 
"young Turk" from Vermont, really laid it on the line In a s-peetb to 
his party colleagues Friday ... the GOP lias very little chance 01 
victory in 1948 as thines now stand, said the New Englander, an4 
he believes that the only two presidential possibiUties who will eve • 
stal'ld a look-in alai-nsl Harry Truman 19 mOnths hence are HaroW 
StaSsen or Thomas E. Dewey ... 

The Republican hl,h cOltlJllaDd 
is still suffering embarrassment 
due to two conflicting statements 
issued during the recent Chls:ago 
political fracas by Carroll Reece, 
GOP national chairman . .. before 
the electi6rl, Reece asserted that 
its outcome would indicate a sig
nificant national trend; then, after 
the 0 v e r w h elm i n g Kennelly 
(Democrat) victory, the former 
Tennessee congressman discounted 
the results as being of "~ittJe i~
porta nee" . . . one of the chief 
reaspns, inCidentally, why Reece 
eontinues to I'l'anl' on to the nation
al chalrMllnshil? is !lis A-l finan
~Iaf rating ... he brin'gs a wealthy 
baclrgrountl to the jOb and, de
spite' hi\; eX'l!eectin~ly conservative 
leanirlgs the inn.. cil'cle needs 
someob' around with plenty 01 
the ready ~reen on hand ... 
Reece is nbt too close to the coun
ty ahd local Republican party 
workers, throughout the country, 
though; and one Chicago precinct 
captain ~ecent'1y remarked: "Wha.t 
the GOP neoos is II good, five
cent national chairmah" . . . 

• • • 

legislature involving Republican 
state senators and representatrves, 
on the one hand, and GOP alale 
central committee chairman Wills 
York on the othet maY W l&iicl" 
tive of the uneasiness which has 
plagued the party leaders throu,h_ 
Out tI1'e state ever since last sum
mer's convention . .. a't tha~ u~, 
you'll remember, a few ot tht 
younger, more progressive polit
icos threw quite Ii scare (rlto fb. 
llOwers-that-he with a dtsturbinr 
series of independent cauc\1Se5 and 
resolutions which linany culn\ln
ated in Rollo Bergesson's eledion 
as secre.tary of state .. . the s.me 
~\rebel.'f' are reportedly aettiDC 

It is ~mllll wonder flillt 
, Ill' h a f'e!II' sholild ('xisl in 
\'i t'w of' the ('xfl'pml' (·x
ompll'. of big gllVpl'nm nt we 
hnvc ~I'('n in th(' world in th r 
past. sC I'e l'al ypurs. Hit Ie I' 's 
(iPl'lIHlll)', l\[lIssolini 's It ll ly. 
FI'IIIU'O 'S ,'pilin, and Pel'on's 
AI'W' lltillu , tit!' rOlll' ont
stontiing fa , ·it type HIll tl" 
in Ih(' WllI'ld ill I'l'c('nt yeol'~, 
hllw a ll bl'l'll r('fcrJ'('(1 to o~ 
" bi:r govel·mnenls." To(lll~' 
tll(' trl'ms is HI:o applit'd to 
Communi. t Russia. 

III thr rinll l nllal,YHil'l, it 
viII not be 111(1 dp~!'I'I'e of 
bi{III(S.~ w hie h th· l('rmin(>. 
how well ollr govel'nml'llt 
S{,I'V(,S ils pm' pose, bllt t Ite 
d (' g r p C (If rpspollsi/)iiiiy 
which it ~howfl 10 i Ii people. 

:· _______________________ ~ ____ ~ __________________________________ A.~~~ __ ~~~ 
1. Here In Iowa, tbe boys around 

the politiea\ cracker bal're\s are 
busy speculating about the' 1948 

set for the big state meeting nelt 
year, when delegates to the 1948 
Republican national convention 
wit! be selected and pledged ... 
Minnesota's ex-governor, Harold 
Stassen, has quite a few staunch " 
admirers among Iowa's .younc 
Republicans and, as a result of 
their efforts, may have at least I 
Ii few Hawkeye votes pled &red to 
him when the convention g.ts 

Y 1'1, thr IIvl'l'nge A mPI'iclln 
i~ (J.~ki 1/ {J 011 t' /-t0vern tn(>n t to 
br bil!'. Efl('h (11l~' we ut'mllnd 
tl101 01ll' gO\'(,l'nlllt'nt do mOL' 
Ilnd mOI'C 1hings, that it ('ntr t' 
inlo lII'ellS whi·1I hel'etoforl' 
wprl' I'(>gllrcl d !IS h illA' :trid
I~' nnll!'I' }ll'ivat e domain. 

II heem:- qllite obviolls tllllt 
we li r e IIl'l' iY;IlA' llt tltr b 'l i('f 
thllt then' is no AI'PO inlo 
which our govpmlllP\l1 may 
not Pl1te1:. l ore Hnd mOL'!' 
WI' al'r modifying 0111' ('Illl

('ppt or individual f l'pl'dom to 
I!'ivf' wily to th A'pncrlll ill' 
tpl' Ht and welfnrl'. 

This is not at nil llnnat
ul'nl, for as Olll' society 
growH more complpx, o lit· 
goVrl'lllllrnt must or nrcf'S
!,; t Y a 'S II me mor(> all thOl'i ty 
lind mOl'r rr:pon. ibilily. 

Even lilally this mil." mf'on 

As long !If; 0111' g'ove l'nmen L 
T'('mains a tl111y clt'l1Iocl'atie 
g'()v(,l'nln<'lt t 1.1,11 iNI ils power 
look!': 10 it~ people 1'01' thp 
SUIII'('1' ur it muliers l ilt lr how 
Vl1~t is it s 11l1thol'ity. Each 
step w(' rake toward biggrr 
"ovPI'nmpnt, howl' I'rr, }JIBc!'s 
"I'('atpl' 81111 grl'llter pIliph8Sis 
~t1 the impOrll.llH.'p of holding 
ollr gOl'ernm£'nt cOl11plrtr ly 
]'('spol1sible to the people. 

The 1110r(' Olll' :;xoYernml'nl 
11 Ildpl't II k s to do, I hI' morr 
we the p('opl!' must inl'list on 
l'i:;xid 1'(',' ponsibilit.I'. 0111' Pllb
lie officials must II k('pf 
('vrl'·col1scion. of thl' fact 
thut I hey a I'e sen· itl !\' the 
ppoplC' and onl.r th l' peop\r. 

'fhi .. of C III'S , impost'S nil 
inrreHsing J'esponsibilit)' on 
thl' citizelirv 10 be a\l' d , itl
t('l\i ~!'n t , p,j blic-spil'it ('(\ pn t'-
1ic'ipnntRin governmf'nt. 

'1'h(' tl'encL 10\\'Ol'(1 bi~gt'l' 
:;oo\'I'I'nmf'nt s(' ms inl'vitabl 
in view 01' th e demand., which 
1hl' pf'ople lire plltting on it 
and the frelin:;o that gov('(n
ment nm. t , tep in 10 ,(' rv(' or 
llrotrct thr pnblic intere<;t. 
Bllt wt' have little need to 
fell I' as long a: OUl' /l:overll
mpllt- be it c!wIlI'f or I(iant 
takrs its ord('rs f!'Olll itS. 

We Need Facts on Fascism Too 
On!' of the most alarming 

Ihin l!s Ilhout tht' CUl'r£'Jlt 11)1-

1'Ollr over the aet h·iti e. of thr 

Americon 'ommnnist. if! the 
poss ibil ity that we ma y b -
come compl{'lpl r blinded to 
othpl' dangpl'S that ex i t in 

anI' d'rmocracy. 
It will goi n liS littlr. for 

eX:llmplp, if in alit· rogernl'ss 

10 bur tIl e fl'onl dool:- Illtain:t 
the ommlluil>ls WI' allow thc 
fasci st!! 10 sn('uk in the back 
door. 

Thl' r lIas be n eonsidl'J'-
8blp argunlPnt, t'spec ially on 
the philnsopili ral Ir l'p l, II . to 
whpthpr eomn'llllliRtll 0\' tn , 
cism pl'psent!; the grrater 
danger. \Vt'happcn to think 
ther ' i. 11101'e dangrr of 1I1l 
Allll'ricu Jl v{'r.iion of fH cism 
taking' root in I his country. 

But Ihe importllllt thing to 
remembel' is that thrrf' is not 
jnRI. 01/ ('; lhreut but t tv 0 

t hl·eals. A 11£1 th(' diff'rrence 
is unly rrlat iV<', depenrling 
llpon the p oint of' view. 

At th 1)1'1'. ent limp thrrr 
Reem. II s tartling tendency to 
pmphasizp t he c10nger or C'om
muui. m to an exagger a tcil 
point whil E' 1h(' elunger of 
fll. cism is eitli ('[' il!'l1ol'ed or 
(leni d. 

,'om£'th in g like this Jla . 
happened in thl' cllse of two 
pampblet s preparrd by the 
Librol'Y of 'ong rr:s. 

One brochnrp entitlpc1 
"Communism in Action" is 
a cllrefltlly £1oclllllentj'd, ob
j ec tive study. H affol'Cl. tho 
pil blic j li e b8~i. of II better 
nnderstanding or the work
in~f! of Marxist ideology and , 
is a fa r cry from tht' 10osf'Jy 
drawn rf'ports by th!' un
Amf'ri c8n 11 ·tivitiPR ('ommil' 
tf'!' . 

In fB't, Ih!' hOIlI'l(' admin
i tl'81 ion comll1it t r(' eOllllid
Pl'ell the inf'ol'mation 1'10 "ital 
that they have onle l'ell 1I ~I'l!-

ond P I' i n t in g of 500,000 
COI)ie~. 

But th(' con mitt!'!' is sti ll 
sit! ill s;r on t hI' othe1' rf'port, 

" I"nsci. m in Act ion." ,0 Ell r 
Ihe committe(' has fAiled to 
anthorize the l't' \ea. of thi. 

seeontl pamphlet. 
The eommittef' ha. done 0 

good ~I'r\'icl' in supplying the 

badly needed r liable infor
DlIltioh regarding ommun
is·llI. BlIt by the Sllml' token 

thry 01'(' doing a grl'8t di.
:en ,i'e in r efu !\ing t o pre
srnt s i m i III r informlltioTl 
Hb ut fa . 'ism. 

On!' or th t' r pa. om we 
think fo , ci~rtJ i. II tr rellt!'r 
m('nac!' than cOlJlmllni~m 
herp in A merlca is bpeam'!r 
flt~ej 111 i a mnch mor(, . nbtle 
mrnace. And al.o Ih!' Ilv!'rajte 
ciliz!'n rl'~llrd . il with Ie .. 
alllTm bec811se or thl' rniR
tllkt'h nol ion that it clln ' t. 
happE'n h ,·e. 

lf tht' rep0l't contain: any 
infol'mlltion fhllt will mllke 
til(' public better able to 
ward off I hI' th reat of fll~
ri . m, it i. plailJl~ thE' duty of 
th!' eommitl ('e 10 give it II. 

wide 8 circlllation as it hilS 
lhp report on 'ommUfJi m. 

lowa Repre. entlltivp jie 
Comple rrom the fourlh eli.
tript i~ on the ad.mini (ration 
comrl1iUec. Pel'llllps 11 word 
10 tltl' wi . r will jat' the gronp 
Ollt of itf! Irthllrg,Y. 

But we bave lelll'ned tbat 
fl'N'dom in it. elf is not 
!'nollgh. Fr('('dolll of Rpeech i. 
of no use to a lllan who has 
nothing to . a.\'. Fre dom of 
wOloship is of no llRIl to 1\ ma.n 
who ha. 10. this Ood. DE'lUOC
rllcy to be dynamic, mo, t 
proviile for ili'l cil j?RnR op· 
portunity liS wpn liS frCf'dom 
- PRANKT.JTN D. ]WORE· 
YEL'r, Nov . 2, Ul40. . 

CENTRALIZED IS THE WORD for univerSity administrative author
Ity. The "chain of command" runll from the state bOard of education 
to the president, .en directly to 3'2 administrative unitS shown abOve 
on the fan radiating Irom the presJdent's po;llton. AJtotber unit, the 
Oakdale sanatorium, may be transferred to the president by the state 
board of education. In the upper lett an represented the presidents' 
advisers in runnlnr an institution of 3,."' empl01es and IO,OOt stu
dent . They are the bOard of deans, speeia and ad vi ory committee . 
Five independent corPOrations--lndependent becaulle 01 state law or 

Election LeMers: 

Candidate's Fo'run1 •.• 
* * * * * * (The Daily Iowan will ac-. a",6ng> all housing units in order 

l'P7)t letters from .~t1Ldent eIec- to solve student problems and cre
t ion candidates (t/ul 'heir ('0'11&- ate interest in campus activities. 
pOl'{Jn mana{Jers pr01'illiny rh~Y 3) To rJ've every hoWlln .. unit 
arc If,q.~ 'Man 300 words m large or small representation In 
lenglh. We ask that the letters student government. 
be fer , aNurate, "on.nt and 4) 'io dl tribute complete In-
.~periric-1'he }t.'cZilor.) formation concerning student 

Iowan Can't 'Reflect' 
Student Opinion-Gordin 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I was startled to read in The 

Daily IOwan that several candi
dates for the board of student pub
li,ations ha ve declared that the 
Iowan should reflect student opin
Ion. As a candidate for the Board 
of Pub1ications, I wish to make 
clear my position on this point. 

The Daily towan is a unique 
type of college newspaper ~ a 
newspaper of general coverage and 
general circulation. As such it is 
probably the linest journalism lab-

council activities to the stUdents. 
The ALL CAMPUS CONGRESS 

could have the approximate repre-
sentation as fonows: 

1) One representative from 
every housing unit irrespective of 
size. 

2) Proportfonal r6llPresentaUon 
from the larger housing units. 

Thjs congress, which might ap
proximate 200 representatives, 
would create interest in student 
government, campus activities, and 
problems, and wl)uId make more 
students feel they have a voice in 
their own studAnt government. 

MEL HECKT 
oratory in the country. It is uni- , • 
que in that it dOes not serve the Ex-CounCil Secretary 
campus alone. Therefore, it must Tells Needs of Group 
be treated not as It campus news-
paper but as a mall city daily. TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The important job fol' the Iowan is 
to serve ALL lts readers well. 

Even if it were his proper tunc
tion, it would be an extremely dif
ficult job for an editor to reflect 
sudent opinion. For every student 
on campus there is a different 
shade of opinion on each particu
lar subject. How e&n an editor 
reflect 10,000 different opinions? 
It is more important that the paper 
be THOUGHT-PROVOKING ra
ther than l'HOUGHT REFLECT

During the year which I spent 
as executive secretary or the im
mediate forerunner of the counCil, 
the student committee on student 
affairs, and during the year during 
which I served as the first presi
aent of the council, I had ample 
opportunity to observe a few of 
the things that are more than nec
essary and indeed imperaivl!' to 
the succesful working of such stu
dent ~oups. 

ING. The first need of any such coun
cil is the presence of a host of stu

As the paper now stands there dents oft the council who will per-
are two e~~llent means wher~y I form the many tasks that are be-

.Jltud~nt opmlOn may be rellec.ted In yond the power of the group itself 
varymg degr.ees. These are m the to perform .. . 
student opinIon poll and the "Let-
ters" column. I think every ef- . T~e second. need of such a coun
forI should be made to expand and CII lS that lts members regard 
improve these features. t~e!r posts as more than one en-

A word about Frivol. I believe htlmg th:m to an.other key on a 
I that an honest effort should be watchcham. ,!he lob of the ~em-

ad to determine what kind of bers and parhcularly of their of
~ag:zine the students want Frivol fic~rs is a f~11 time job and one 
to be. This should be followed :-vh1ch necessItates even more than 
with a sincere attempt on the part mterest. . . 
of the board to develop Frivol It is my hope that it wlll not be 
along the lines the students choose. presumptious for me to point out 

GEORGE GORDIN JR. these facts and, further, that it 

All Campus Congress 

Explained by Heckt 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
As a candidate for delegate nt 

large to the Sfudent council, I 
would like to explain 0 pIon which 
would supplement and accentuate 
student government on the IOWa 
campus. This plan is not original 
but rather one which has been 
utillzed on other campuses and 
has resulted in making student 
councils more effective. 

The ALL CAMPUS CONGRESS, 
which is used at the University of 
Wisconsin, Catifornia, and Texas, 
has the following purposes: 

1) T. eJumnel _curate .... rif 
opinion, problems, and issues to' 
the student council. 

Z, To promote cooperation 

will not be so regarded for me to 
recommend a candidate in whom I 
have complete confidence, R. 
Bruce Hughes. 

He has qualities of leadership 
which are obvious to those who 
have watched his record. He has 
had an unexcelled opportunity to 
study the use and effect of pub
licity, a permanent need to any 
council. He has a background of 
study in the science of govern
ment. He has the trust and con
fidence of everyone of my former 
co]]~gues with whom he has been 
associated. Lastly and most im
portant of all, in the writer's opin
ion, as one of those whose actions 
and efforts were primarily re
spon.lble lor the establlshment ot 
the council at Iowa, he know, 
what thf danters and needa of that 
council are . .. 

THOMAS G. S, CHRISTENSEN 

ror IInanlllal reasons--are represented In the uPPer firht. Attached 
td the state board ot educat\oh Is a box representing the InrJueritlal1 

"nance committee which approves expenditures of all five state board' 
iDllt'itutions. 'twenty-rive ot the 32 administrative units are classlnl!d' 
in tile fleldll: .. eneral administratIon, university functions, student ser
vice, and teachln .. and research. But' this Is only a "paper Classifica
tion" since all the units, classified or not, report directly to the presi
dent. 

* * * * * * (TJti,~ i.~ the rir,~t in a .~priI'S 0/ ItrtirZps by .lfi.~.~ Bl'l1,~(m iMp/,
p7etill() f1tr inirirntl' .Qe ll'li rl'qnit'NI 10 op~rntp, q, 1l1l il)rr8it1l n .~ 
la"(J~ n8 thi.9 tllle. 11 i,~ hr;pei1 thot tl1 ese ortlcles If'1U ma/rt! th p tld
mhliMralil)1I of 'h ~ 1I11il)!'r8 i1y mort' mldn.~lflnr1(fbll' to s t1l'l1 1'11 1 ,~ 
II.nd of II ",' 1·lIi l't'I'.~iN7 w,·smt.q.) 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
AsSistant CItY Editor 

RIlllnillg II llniyt'l'sily Ilt1l 1's ('dlH'lI lin go ]0,000 stntll'll1s is /I 

bilt hu:inl'!<!'I. 
!t'l; a bll~il1t'l;s so llig I1n(l ('omp lirn t rd thllt fl'\\, propl<' !mow 

hO\\t ir l'eally works. 
A commerce student who comes 

here to get training- as a public 
a~coun~nt isn't likely to find out 
that a hundred yards away under 
the physics building other stu
dents are doing advance research 
work in "splitting atoms." 

And a woman studying Ro
mance languages would have to 
take a large step out of her field 
to fi nd out that other students and 
staff members in the same uni
versitl are helping maintain one 
of the world's best hydraulic lab
oratories. 

• • • 
The one man who d.,es, who 

has to kMw how each unit or 
the unJ.verslty operates, Is the 
presWent, Vltgil Hancher. 

• • • 
'He works in his Old Capitol or

fice between the demands of 
2,269,759 Iowans and 10.000 stu
dents. The people of Iowa, stock
holders in the business he runs, 
expect him to produce for them , 
more and better doctors, poets, 
teachers and politicians. The stu
dents demand training that will 
enable them to compete success
fully in a world where specializa
tion and technical exceUence have 
become bywords. 

Like the automobile business, 
the University of Iowa has an as
sembly line. But the university 
isn't striving to fit every product 
into the same mOld. 

President Hancher and the men 
who work under and with him 
realize that education has its 
value in training individual minds 
to operate at full capacity - not 
in producin~ stereotyped versions 
who can recite chapters of the 
latest textbook. 

itol office, but heads ot 92 uni
verSity unit come directly to him 
wi th their prOblems. 

Starting a typica l dal, the, dean 
of students, C. Woody Thompson, 
may come to ask approval of hi!! 
solution fOr the problem of hous
ing 10,000 students. 

Busi ness Manager Fred Am~ 
brose moy call or come to the ot
fice to ask: What about the inter
racial barber shop the unIversity 
agreed to build ? Can the next 
biennium's budget stand an in
crease in pay for both academic 
and non-academic empI,,~res ? 

• • • 
The head of one of the »resi

den.'. special and advillory com
mittees - Fred H"bee ., the 
eampus planolnlf colllllliUee -
comes to the of nee with ""l1li 
of how tbe CIUDPU. will Ioek In 
10 yean.-If the univerllU~ can 
ret material, and bid, fer ' con
struetloll of a IN!W libra..,., colD
munlcatlo •• bulldllllr, aD aPan
me.' h.,ulIi! lor man'led sta
dents. 

• • • 
Armed with statistics, diafl'ams, 

maps and ideas from his advi!ers, 
Mr. Hancher goes almost monthly 
to meetings of the universitY's 
nine-man board of directors -
the state ixlard of education. 

He and the di~ctors of four 
other ixlal'd institutions- present to 
the board for approval t.helr 
budgets ,and major changes In 
their curricula. 

From the board and its power
ful finance committee, recom
mendations lor the schools' two-
year budgets go to the governor 
and represehtatives of the institu-

underway ... 
• • • 

Republican senatorial nomirlation A possible cause tor Ohio Sen. 
... George Wilson's six-year term 9101' Robert Toft's sudden drop in 
expires next year and there still popularity, as reflected in the 
seems to be s6nie doubt as to national public opinion polls, may 
whether or not he will seek re- be the fact that his leadership on 
eleC'ti6n , . . Governor Robert the senate labor committee, of 
:a\Ui!, say the rumor-mongers. which he is chairman, has been 
would like a sea t in the U.S. sen- rebuked several times by members 
ate, so a behind-the-scenes arran- of his own party. , . the over-all 
gement between the Wilson and labor bill which the senate com
Blue camps is almost certain to mittee recently sent to the !loor 
be worked out before the GOP was a good deal milder than the 
prima'!'y next spring ... an open omnibus measure passed last week 
split however, appears quite un- by the house ... and the reason: 
likelY- Unh!ss, that is, the mach- although Taft's ideas are quite 
ine oil Has the higher-than-usual ' similar to those incorporated in 
degree of viscosity. . . the house bill, certain Republicans 

• • • 
The recent nare-up In the Iowa 

tern, Mr. Hancher is the mah 
whOse ideas and back~ound irt 
I>ractical knowledge give the uni
versity's program direction. Urti
v,ersity policy is based on his de
cisions. 

But to men under him he has 
delegated powers that affect the 
education students get here. The 
units these men direct will be dis
'cussed in other articles of this 
series. 

on his labor committee-including 
Senators Wayne Morse of Oregon 
and Irving l ves of New York
cas t their votes with the Demo
cra ts against the more stringent 
type of legislation . . . Morse is 
generally considered to be one of 
Stassen's senatorial spokesmen, " 
while the Ives pipeline extends 
thr oug\'l to Governor Dewey's 
executive mansion at Albany . . . 
which may mean that the Stassen· ' 
Dewey forces are hard at work 
angling for the all-important labor 
vote in the forthcoming presidfn
tial campaign. 
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UNIVER~fTY CALENDAI 
Morulay, April 21 · o{-6 p.m. Supreme Court day He-

8:00 p.m. Lecture by Allen c~Ption, Iowa' Union. 
Tate, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. University play: 

Tuesday. April zt "State of the Union, "Unlvemt1 
8:00 p.m. Kampu! Kapers, Mac- ,theater. ' 

bride Auditorium 8:00 p.m. Kampus tatle"', 
We4eDlday, April 23 • Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Violin Sonata R~ital by Friday, AprU 25 • 
Prof, Imre Waldbauer, aSSIsted by 8 p.m. University play: "St,te of 
Prot. P. G. Clapp, Iowa Union , the Union," University theater. 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac- M da, A ...... 21 
bride audHorium Oil '1, ... .. 

Thursday April Z4 8 p.m. University play: "Stateol 
9 :30 a.m. Sup'reme court arllu- the Union," University theater . 

ments, Macbride auditorJum. Tuesday, ~Jlrll 2t . ' 
2:00 p.m. Coif il'lltlation, sen- 2 p.m. Partner brIdge, UDiverll1 

ate chlll1\ber, Old Capitol. Club. .. , 
2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, 8 p.m. University play: ,"s~q 01 

University club. the Union," University theatel'. 
( ............ U .. rera ........ aa. ~o.tI ..... eea_. _ 

,..,.. ....... &he .".,. ., &II .......... 01' OQIW.) 

ctENER~a; NOTICES 
So the president and his 3,249-

man staft work toward the end 
of prodtlcing lawyers, housewives, 
SCientists and journalists who will 
be valuable to Iowa and com
munities all over the nation . 

tions' stockholders- the' state leg- PIi'.D. FRENCH t~M8 school after majoring in corilmtK'l 

• • • 
*eseareh In physles, mied'lehli! 

and enrlneerlnr .of.... Oft cott
lItantly In unh'enfty labora
tortes I. another job Pret.ldent 
Hallcher tht~lIs III JIIlr' 01 the 
unfverlllty's 1Iot)' to Its stock
howel'll. 

• • • 
He says he believes that such 

research as the physicists' work in 
atomic energy, the doctors' ex
periments with curare as a pos~ 

sible cure tor infantile' paralysis 
and the en,iners' work in hydrall
Iics can eventually help solve the 
international problems of hun,er, 
poverty, ilJlorance and disease. 

Makin, the research, tellching 
and bUsineis ends of tbe univer
sity run smoothly as one unit
coordinating them-Is a job that 
keeps Mr. Hancher worldn, over
time'. 

FeW stu~nts or start members 
eVer see the Inside of his Old. 9ap.. 

islators. The Ph.D. Frencll readihg ex- are invited to a dinner April 28. 
This week the legislators decld- amlnatitin will be given from 10 Please register in room 104, tlnl

ed the dividends In trained arld a.rtI. until 12 noon.' Satul'day, Ma;y versily Mil, by Tuesday, Aprll22. 
intelligent citizens prodtli:ed by 17, In room 314; Schaeffer. hal.1. 
the university and its subs/diary AppJlcatiorl for thl! exa\illnatlorl IS No charge witl be made for ~ 
units are 'Wort!) $6243 750 a' year 'rnaae By signature on tht! bulletin ness education majors. 
to the state. Th~y ~nt to th~ boar~ list Qutsiile room 307, Sclla- Independent Town W ...... wiD 
governor a bill alJo(ting this much ' ,mer hall. hold their monthly bustntlss meet-
money to the university (or oper- ~o appI\Ca'\otl~ wtll be accepted ing at 7 p.m. Monday, and el~ 

. a~t W~nesdll)', . MllY 14. N4!xt officers for next year after pi'e-
atmg expense;' • • examination Is in t}ill second week sentation of members of tile _ne~. 

One of &he ""dl!lit·, mah! 'ot SU~i!t: ~~sj(irl. _.l-JO"'S slate. Following the meetlng,.~ 
\joM'M!lt'tl MA It group will attend the all-phi*,-

Jebt ill to lIeep a food '&a~, ~~' Sfutlehrs whb' plah t6 teach sity student caucus. Ired Ideas eli'etlla1lq ~IOIID thl! _____ _______ --.:.. ________ --:-::-:-
ulilvel'llt)' plant. Pori ,hi !I'DOWl 

iliit'f thlt eobl»&ny', liII\tOil~'t' i!f
tieh!nt!y ra'dq. will' II4IHtiil' 011. 
!\oW well I... I"' ,.,.W 
coli*&re wRit tb~ hll-IIecI' 611t 
~ ;lntI"r plant. In tit .. , and' ., 
other states. 

• • • 
He knows that if 1!fI1l_1'II 

from the University of Iowa can 
build dams that will hoid more 
water per cubic toot than those 
built by Massachusetts Institute of 
Techn%ey graduates, our etfl~
eney ratin, in that "eld will 
boom. 

In this highly centraUzed SY8-

• PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1:0;; ;;'11: 1'1(01'\11",' Challel 
8 ; 1~ a,m. If,... , 
8: ••. m. Nu.I.,.1 Mlnl.tures 
8:4~ a.m. You Were Th.re 
9:00 I.m. O.A.R. 
'::If ...... Aller lirealtralt cor," 
';4& •. m. The BooIt!Ihelf 

11: .. a.m. "." In The Boobhop 
10:18 a.m. Yelterday'. MU8~.1 ".vo,lIes 
10:110 • . m. A.k The Girls 
fO:. '.m. K.ybolrd Stylln •• 
11 :00 • . m. RepOrter', Scr.pbook 
11:20 • . m. Johnson County Ne"'" 
11 :30 "m. Here'. to Veterans 
II :4$ a.m. Forw.rd Mlrch 
IZ:OI nliltn Rhythm R_bl •• 
12:" p.lftl News 
12,l" ,.111. Gu.st star 
l:M p .m . Mualul Chits 
1:00 p.m. Johnson C_ly New 
2:1& p.m. S.fel~ S""ako 

2;30 p.m. , ... lIn AmerlclIIl Rhytbm 
2:f5 p.m. sportln, Parade, 
3:"" p.m. Afternoon Mel""l .. 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Art.rnoon Melodle. 
4:00 p ..... Beyond VlclDry , 
4:15 p.m. Tel Time MelocH ... 
5:00 lI.m . Chlldrlffl'. Haur 
5:30 p.m. Muslc.1 Moods 
&:45 p .m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour MUlle 
8:45 p.m. News-Farm n •• h •• 
1:00 p.m. S.turd.y Swine Session 
1:30 p.m. =: S Tim. 
7:45 p .m. V e or the Army ':5 p.m. , t.1 \'01\ Love 
8:1 p.m, '"""om ronlm 
. : p .m, N."s 
' :01 P.m. Rmlrd 8et111on 
' :30 ".m. UniverSity n_IIft 

10:00 p ,m . SIGN orr 
.~ ..... ... 
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MinorUy Problem Caused by Fear of U.S. 
Becoming 'Europeanized, Says Professor lJniveFsity BrideStlo-Be 

* * * . * * * * * * Fear of tbe UnHed states be
coming Eul'opeanized is one of the 
malor causes for minority prob
lems, Bessie L. Pierce, professor or 
history in the University of Chi
cago, said yesterday a t Ule tinal 
seSsiUII f the 25th ann uul history 
L-onCel' nce. 

In ignorant society and eventual 
national deslruction. or at least I 

obloquy. Had we done a better 
job in the past perhaps some of 
Our national distresses might have 
been avoided," she said. 

"The 38 mil lion foreigners re
ceived into this country in the 
past JUO year's have raised these 
fears," ~he explamed. "Frequent_ 
ly such prejudices are judgements 
we pass before we have experi
once, 01' we clothe [J group with the 
dislike 01' dis(I'ust we have directed 
towuld on individu:lI," she said. 

Miss Pierce explained that chil
dren seldom have these prejudices 
unless taught them ,by their elders. 
She sa id that it is possible to modi
fY them 'through the study of his
tory whit:h enn demonstrate well 
that all peoples have made a con
tribution to the hi story of man
kind. 

These remarks came after Mi ss 
PIerce had outl i ned the period of 
American hist ry from 1850 to the 
present in wh ieh she reflected 
changes in transportation, manu
facturing, mining and agriculture. 
"The chief forces of th is period are 
economic," she said. "It is char
acterized by rapid industrializa
tion, the extension of the prin
ciples 10 organization in all areas 
or endeavor, ul'banization and 
rUl'al dislocation, the (lcculTlulu
tion oC surplus wealth, concentrat
ed nationa lism and patriotiC ler
VOl''' she explain d. 

"We, as teachers, must try to 
understand ond lOinlel'pl'el this 
period. Our ra\lw' t~o do so means 

,W nl 

To, 

Heard! 

In the final lecture of the histol'y 
conference, Walter L. Daykin, pro
fessor of Jabor economics declared 
that an open mind is essentia l to 
the solution of labor problems. 

"Understanding the situation 
as it exists is necessary before la
bor problems can be solved. A 
prerequisite to understanding is an 
attitude of neutrality," Day1tin . 
said. "I don'l think they can be 
solved by hate campaigns," he 
added. 

Labor legislation wns described 
by Daykin as always being an at
tempt to equa lize the power of 
labor and management. He de
clared that congress has failed to 
strike 'a balance between the two 
powers. 

The conference was sponsored 
by the university's history de
partment, extension division, col
lege of education and t\1e graduate 
college. It was attended by teach
ers of history and social studies 
from schools and college~ in Iowa 
and neighboring sta tes. 

l 'WO QUADS DIE 
ECCLES, Eng. (JP)-Two of the 

quadruplets prematurely born 
ear ly yesterday morning to Mrs. 
Marian Lowe, 38, died late yes
terday, and doctors said there was 
Ii liIe hope than one of the remain
ing two, a girl, would survive. 
The doct.ors announced the death 
of a boy and a girl. 

Benson Will Speak for YOU 

Before the council can take action, it must be deleqat

ed more power. I will fight to obtain these powers. A vote 

for me will stand for: 

1. I. D, cards for nurses and privileges for student wives. 

Student representation 011 university committees, , 2. 

3. Student voice in arrangement of important lectures 

and social functions. 

«ar;didate for delegate-aHarge 
~. . 

for a Strong Student Council 

VOTE. FOR BENSON 

Your Choice . 
on Easy T.rlfts-c 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC AND G~~· In 

MR. AND MRS. J.J. SEYDEL, 8S0 
S. Capitol street, announce the 
enga«ement of their dauahter, 
Alyce Loretta, to Arthur Logan 

aunders Jr., son of Mr . and Mrs. 
Arthur L. Saunders of Chicago, 
III. Miss Seydel Is employed by 
Sears Roebuck and Co. a nd her 
fi ance Is working with the A. B. 
DIck Printing Co. In Chicago, The 
wedding will take pllWe April 26 
In St. Patrick's church, 

Piano Selections 
Highlight Program 

Piano selections from "Child
hood", a suite written by Prof. 
Jacques Jolaf of the Comall col
lege music conservillory, Mt. Ver
non , wel'e played by Mrs. Jolaf on 
the Daughters ot the American 
Revolution nldio program over 
WSUI yesterduy morning. 

"Cant/que d'utnoul''' and "Ca
price", two other original com
positions by PI'Of. Jolnf, were sung 
by Frances Kacervosky, accomp
tlnied by Frances Swoboda at the 
piano. 8uth are music students Hl 
Cornell. 

Professor Joint will play the 
"Ravel Concerto (01' Left lIand" 
with the Chicago Symphony at the 
Cornell May Festival, May 3. He 
was Cesliv-al so loist with the Sym
phony in 1936, playing the Beet
hoven "G Major Concel'to" with 
Dr. Fred rick Stoele 

The program, one of a series of 
original compositions by Iowans, 
was given by the Pilgrim chaptfi!r 
of the Daughters or the American 
Revolution. Mrs. Paul Shaw is 
chairman of the series. 

Span ish Visitor Confers I 
With Facu lty on Statistks 

Prof. Enrique lilanco, head oC 
the statistics department at Lhe 
University of Madrid, Spain, was 
in Iowa Ciy this week, conferring 
with Prolesors A. T, Craig und 
Lloyd A. Knowler of the mathe
matics department and Dean Fran
cis Dawson of the college of engin
eering. 

Theil' discussions centered on 
statistic a work done here with em
Rhasis on quality control by stati
stical methods, Bearding to K nol'{
IeI'. 

Blanco is also visiting various 
Iowa manufacturing companies. 
He left Thursday for a trip to the 
Shaeffer Pen company in Fort 
Madison, but may re turn to Iowa 
City later. 

40 KILLED IN EXPLOSION 
TRIESTE (JP)-Travelers arriv

ing here yesterday sa id 40 persons 
had been killed and 200 injured 
Friday in an explosion in the rail
way freight yards at the Istrian 
port of Fiume. 

• "ploc ... bl, f11le, In n.w 
flank Medico Clgo"",, Ho ..... 
1111 ... th • • mok •• 

• Cuts down nicotine. 
• Cull ~wn 1"lIoling 10'" 
• In .. phy,w. lghl o'"mln"m. 
• Speclai l lyl •• 'orm,," and women. 
• $2 with 10 flit ... , handy pouch 

_II lUI boa. 

S '" 'lANk 41. CO . INC . NIW YORK 12 

MR. AND MRS, A.W. MOELLER I ANNOUNOEMENT IS BEINQ 
of Somers announce the engage- . MADE of the enga«ement and ap
ment and approaching marriage of 
their dau«hter, Mary A., to K.W. 
Statler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.W, 

proachln, marriare or Ninon Vir
gin ia Ga nso, daughter of Mrs. 
Emil Ganso, New York City, to 
Robert . Homes, son of Mr. and 

Statler of Keota. Miss Moeller and Mrs, Henry Homes, New York 
her fiance are both senior a t the 
University of Iowa. The wedding 
will take place June 29 In Iowa 
City. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
An 8-pound, I-ounce daughtel' 

was born yesterday at Mercy hos
pital to MI'. and Mrt;. Da le Novy, 
Riverside. 

Sarah Dawson, G of Des Moines. 
Is spending the week end at home. 

Spending the w ele end with hel ' 
parents is Georgia Bussanmus, A4 
ot BUI'ington, 

City. Miss Ganso, w hose 'ather 
was an art professor a t the uni
ve rsity in 1941 , Is a sophomore in 
the college ot liberal arb, Ifer 
fiance Is a ophomore in the coll-
ege of medIcine, The wedding will 
ta ke place In June. 

mother, Mrs. Allye Simpson, T ues
day evening Cram 8:30 until 9:30 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Dorner, 
609 Melrose avenue. 

Mat·y Jean Mackey, 222 E. Da
venpolt stl'eet, is visiting Mrs. Ly le 
Schutt and Mrs. Helen Blair' In 
Davenport this weekend. She is 
also a ttending the Girl Scout con
ference in Rocl{ Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Panks of 
Washington, D. C., are the parents 
of a 7-pound, 9-ounce daughter, 

~idney .A. Jones, an attorney in Georgene Sue. born Thul'Sday at 
Chicago, IS sp ndJng the week end the Baby hOspital in Washington 
at the Alpha Phi Alpha t'l'aternity D. C. Mrs. Panles is the daughte; 
chapter hou e. 10f MI'. tlnd Mrs. George Mocha, 

-- 332 N. Van Bur n street. Mrs. 
Chi Omega alumni group willi Mocha has gone to Washington, 

entertain the pledges and house- 0, ., to visiL her daughter. =------- ----. 

Yetieif)J • 

Guarantee 
I ' 

, . 6 months' wear 01' six new pairs free. 

, Knit proportioned to ~t s~al1, aver~se ~~\ 
large size man. 

• Laundry tested and approved. 

IMPORTANT: Buy His Sock.{ According 10 Ibe ~tz, 
Shoe He WilliTS. 

3 Ye;lrs' Time Loss 
Students Watch Found 

Aftitr Long Wait 

Einer M. Juel , university stu
dent, will have his watch back 
April 24. - three years atter he 
reported i t missing here. It is i!1 

Cedar Rapids. 
On March 6, 11144 Juel told pol

ice tha t his yellow gold Hamilton 
wristwatch was taken fl'Om a shelf 

PAGE THREB 

liam J . Kudrna, Cedar Rapids de- lington, will go to Cedar Rapids 0 

tective, saying that the watch, in- claim iI, police said. 
scribed with Ju l's nllme, had been =============~ 
loca ted in a pawn shop. 

Kudrna related to police here 
that the watch had been pawned 
fOl' $17.50 by a Cedar Rapids 
painter Apl'll 8, 1947. 

The painter told C dal' Rapld~ 
detectives that he was former 
university w(ltchman and that on 
one of his rounds he fount\. the 
w:llch on the gruund near the art 
building, He tuld them that it was 
bad Iy bl'ok~lI. 

When the walch wenl un-

I 

in Iow_ Union. claimed, the pain tel' had It l'e-
April 16, police said yesterday '\ p'lIl'ed, police her~ added. 

they received a letter from Wi!- Juel, who lives al 1104 E. But'-

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

At 

Newest 
Phone 961lb In LJIU :;outh Clinton St. 

~~ 

fOR , 

DRAMA 

Millin~ry 

.-
as pictured 

$8 50 You'll love wearing a big 
t .f brimmed Swiss milan. Choose 

from our anuy of black or 
bright hl! d charmers lor an 
excitingly smart ~ilhoLlette. 

Shop Towner's for Ha1s of C"k 
.--------------------~--~-- --------------~------~ 

• 

AT 

New 
JUnior 
Frocks 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton Stree t Phone 9686 

But definitely! ••• and a 
studde!1 gold kid belt to encircle your , 

waist. The material. , • rayon 
. dssue faille ••• a he~venly fabric. 

Icyle 2881; 
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Say Job Possibilities 'Excellent' 
pany and get acquainted with lhe 
party you wish to work for. By aU 
means if you have any connec
tions with specific companies 
take advantage of this if it is in 
your field." 

More Power r More Aclion 
Wanled in Student Council 

know what they're supposed to 
do." 

Grace H. Harvey, G of San 
Francisco, Ca1.: "I don't know 
anything about stUdent politics . 
I'm not interested In that ~ort of 
thing. I go to class and study and Speakers Cife Value 

Of College T raiping 
By CARL ARP 

Speakers at the recent business 
careers conference agree that em
pLoyment possibilities for college 
graduates are from "excellent" to 
"good" now and are likely to re
main so tor some time to come, 
according to a poll made by The 
Daily Iowan during the confer
ence. 

The following 
asked: 

questins were 

What are the chance of a col
lege graduate lor employment in 
your Industry today? What are the 
probabilities of emllloyment next 
yea!'? 

hing a job if you were to graduate 
in June? 

Whd Is your evaluaUon of the 
business careers conference? 

J. S. Storm, secretary-treasurer 
of the Collins Radio Co., and Eu
gene McGuire, manager of the re
tail advertising department ot the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
sa i d employment possibilities 
were "good." Iver Brecht, traffic 
manager of the Grain Processing 
corporation, remarked, "The em
ployment outlook is very good in 
the field of traffic today. My 
prediction is it will be as good a 
year from now." 

King Herr, secretary 0 the In
terstate Finance corporation, and 
Robert Mandelbaum, assistant 
pel'sonnel manager ot Younker's 
department store in Des Moines, 
both answered "excellent." 

Value of Education 
lias your college education 

benefitted you or lack of one hin-
dered you, in any specific man- All questioned agreed upon the 
ncr? value of a college education from 

Do you believe speclalblatlon or 
general education best prepares a 
college student for a business ca
reer? 

the point of view of getting facts, 
getting polish and learning how 
to meet people. 

Robert Mandelbaum sald, "My 
college education has greatly 
benefitted me, not 50 much from 
the stand point of factual infor
mation, but more from the stand 
point of training my thlnkg pros-

U you entered college today as 
a freshman what would you study 
to prepare yourself (or a career? 

How would you go about get-

Jokes! 
Tricks! 

Noyelties 

• Tobaccos 

• Cigars 
• Lunchoonette 

Keep tho whole family lauqh
ingJ Tricks and jokes are al
ways fun, and here'. your 
chance to try them out on fam
Uy or friends. Ask to see our 
wide selection. 

- ALSO-

• Clqaretles 
• Ice Cream 
• Sports Returns . ' 

KENNEY'S (IGAR STORE 
131 E. CoUoqo Dial 9059 

STRUB - W AREHAN. INC. 

D'UJE-S ()1E"4~TMI:"'T IT"I)£ 
118-124 S. Clinton SI. Phone 9607 

Everyone's Talking About Strub's Famous Label Hats 

\ 

National Millinery Week 

Summer ' Hat Forecast 

$5.00 to $15.00 

STRAWSI 

New for now and Summer 

• 

We specializez in Wedding Veila and Bridesmaid'. Hats 
~ ' .. --." 

cesses. A college education can 
not be measured In terms of dol
lars and cents." One speaker re
marked that not having a college 
education hod hlndered his pro
motions. 

The need for a broad general 
education was stressee. by all 
speakers. Eugene McGuire rec
ommended "about 75 percent gen
eral educa lion and 25 percent 
specialization." Courses deemed 
essential by the speakers were 
economics, English Uterature, 
mathematics and science courses. 

Iver Brecht had this to say 
about getting a job: 

"Decide your type of work, 
pick out the location and environ
ment you wish to live in and get 
the information regarding em
ployment managers, industries, 
etc., from the Chamber of Com
merce. Then write letters of ap
plication and follow them up if 
necessary. If you can't get the job 
you want take a job in that com-

The applicants' need tor alert
ness and Initiative were prom
inently mentioned by the speak
ers. 

Pleased With Audience 
Remarking on the conference, 

Frank Warner, secretary of the 
Jowa Bankers association, re
marked, "I was very much pleased 
with the thoughtful and studious 
attention that the young men and 
women in the audien~e gave." 
Other comments were: "Very 
Valuable;" "Excellent;" "Wish 
there had been one when 1 grad
uated;" "A fine thing," and "A 
practicable approach to a difficult 
problem." 

With the exception of one 
speaker who said he would take 
a course in medicine if he were 
to go to college again, all ques
tioned said they would follow 
substanlially the same courses 
they took in college before. 

"What would you like to see stu
dent council do next year?" nine 
students wel'e asked yesterday. 

l\farJorle Miller, A3 of Hillsboro: 
"To be 'the organi~tion' on cam
pus. More contact between stu
dents and the groups they repre
sent." 

Wa.yne R. Ames, C3 of Charles 
City: "1 believe it should be 
stronger and more representative 
of the whole student body. Last 
year I didn't hear of anything they 
did . They should pay more at
tention La their duties and less to 
the publicity and honor of being 
on the council." 

Marion Vander Velden, AI of 
Monroe:.. "Have closer coopera
ion between racial groups. They 
can't do anything about these bar
bers in town refusing them haLr 
cuts, but they can have a closer 
tie-up between these groups." 

John E. Perdock, A2 of Wash-

I I1I"ton , Iowa: "I'd like to see 
tKem get more power. This stu
dent council has less power than 
any other council of the big 9. I 
heard that the other day on au
thority. Specifically? They should 
have some say in the selection of 
professors and on the ousting of 
them." 

Beth L. Wilson, P2 of Iowa City: 
"One thing lor sure, the pharmics 
should be represented. It seems 
that the liberal arts students take 
over on something like that. J 
can't think of anythjng that's dras
tically wrong." 

Sal Lennarson, C3 of Gowrie, 
"primarily, I'd like to see them get 
a llltie more power. Right now it 
seems more like an honor job than 
any thing else." 

Richard W. Erdenberge, At or 
Mason City: "Frankly, I don't 
even know what the student coun
cil is. I've heard of it, but I don't 

that's al1:" I 
Wayne E. Amdor, A2 of LeRoy, 

U1.: "Oh, I dQn't know. I'd like 
to see them do something about 
getting the wives into games and 
plays." 

Talk on Palestine ISlue 
Emile Salti, G, Beirut, Lebanon, 

BRIDGE THE GAP 

between the 

Faculty and Students 

Vote for 

PHYL OLTMAN 
~~======~==-=====~-------------------=========================== 

Around 

the pus onsu 
Campus Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker . Anne Smith 

"Lel's go on a picnic" is the 
campus by-word and the TWO
MILE INN is the picnic lo~er's 
"buy" word. 'Cause at the TWO
MILE INf'l you can pick up all 
those picnic goodies ... potatoe 
salad, hamburgers, sandwiches of 
all kinds and lee cold dJ'inks ... 
in two minutes flat. No time 
wasted, just zip down to the TWO
MILE INN and pick up the spread 
and you're on your way. You plan 
the picnic time and let DOC and 
BEIT¥ at the TWO-MILE INN 
prepare the food! 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCn. 

We suggest that George nags 
take a course in electricity. It 
seems tha t he burned his (Ingers 
while trying to short circuit the 
lighting system at the Gamma 
Phi house. Too bad Gorge, bet
ter luck next time. 

BEV BEN ON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

"You can't keep a good woman 
down," say we the supporters of 
ELE MAIDEN, Student COWlcll 
Candidate. Yep, she's back In cir
culation (limited that Is) alter re
cuperating from a. tobaggon IlC

cldent . .• and right now h' on the 
trail of hot tiPS to put next year's 
Student COWlcii on the ball . 
Check Tueday on your calendllr 
IL1I.d. MAIDEN on your bllllot for 
Student COWlcll. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCn. 

The Theta Xi pledges held a 
special meeting at the Wagon 
Wheel Monday evening. Of the 
many proposals presented, the 
only one which met with unani
mous approval was "let's have 
another short one." It will no 
doubt be brought up at the next 
meeting. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER (JOUNCIL 

When about that time rolls 
around and you get that longin' 
for something cool and refreshing, 
get a Drumstick from BOERN
ER'SI It's a "walking" sundae • .• 
vanilla ice cream in a chocolate 
cake cone topped with chocolate 
and nuts. Just the thing for that 
In-between snack . . . get a 
Drumstick [rom BOERNER'S and 
take It out with you. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCn. 

A BMOC, whose name we are 
forced to withold, got the surprlse 
of his life the other night when 
hls line backfired on him. Upon 
taldng one of his collection of 
girls to the door, he murmured, 
as was hls usual custom. "We'U 
have to go out again sometime." 
The girl turned on him and flatly 
stated, "WHEN????T" How's that 
for pinnin' a fella down? 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Be~ter IfJt on the ball • • • and 
prepare now for the really hot 
weather thal Ilea ahead, In order 
to make all7 attempt to liudy • • • 
or a1eep • . • you'll need. a' fan. 
MULFORD'S have Just the "pe 
SaDlllOn fan, in both noor and &able 
model.. We oan't predict the wea
&ber ••• but we earl predJd 100'11 
Deed a fan from MULFORD'S!. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Campus consultant ended ap 
with double trouble this week, 
personified in the personages of 
Jack Osler and Bill Domme
ruth, Theta Xis. Of course we 
are delighted because as we al
ways say, "the more the mer
rier." Jack spends his time 
mostly tearing his hair out with 
the rest of us on the ad verlis
ing staff of the D. 1. And as 
lor Bill, well, he dates a lot, 
according to Jack. So with two 
guest consultants this week we 
have a good representation of 
the campus, an eager beaver 
an~ a play boy. 

Spring fever's gol you and the 
man symptom is t8l·diness. You 
can't get up on tlmp, you're late 
to your classes . . . if you ever 
get there . . . and you love to 
just kill time. We haven't a curc 
for spring {ever but we do have 
a cure for tardiness ... DIAL 
3131 and lel a YELLOW CAB 
gel you where you"re going on 
time. Remember in a YELLOW 
CAB five can ride Cor the price 
of one. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Dear Mr. Anthony: 
Lately I have been dating five 

different girls. Now I don't know 
what to do. I'm In love with one 
of the girls ... but I don't know 
which one. What shall I do? 

Yours In confusion, 
Fritz Haesemeyer 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

• 

Where to Go. • • 

AprU weather may be rainy 
and sloppy ... but you don' t have 
to be! DAVIS CLEANERS will 
Insure you of outshlnJng the spring 
day. by putting your spring ward
robe Into clean, well-groomed or
der. DAVIS CLEANERS takes 
spectal care with UtIl8e light pas
tel topcoats and suUs and does a 
thoroUKh Job on light weight silk 
and crepe dl'e8I!Ies ... So be ready for 
the b~bt sunny days ahead with 
a bright wardrobe •• , cleaned at 
DAVIS CLEANERS: 

Elaine Vifquain, Pi Phi, points to the first signs of spring in 
a far off tree, while Paul Van Order, SAE, shares her delight in 
his campus togs from BREMERS. 

Paul is wearing a navy blue McGregor sport jacket; trim
med with brass buttons, this boxy jacket will assure him of 
comfort in casual wear. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCn. 

To complete his outfit Paul has chosen grey menswear 
flannel slacks. 

Tbat delightful dlsc the DGs 
treasured so long is back home in 
the hands of Sigma Nu, Gerry 
Jewett. It's called "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" but you can't judge a R]at
ter by its title, honey chile. ' 

Select your campus casual sport jackets and slacks at 
BREMERS. • 

lIey, fellas and femmes! Feel Brighten up your ensemble with 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Right here we cou1d use a lot 

real fla..'1hy in a ]1010 shirl from a pair of CARMELLETE sling 
BREMERS. Made by McGre«or, pumps. STRUB'S SHOE STORE 
Arrow and BVD, these shirts come has them in red or deep kelly 
In pirate stripes, plain colon, f&ncy green alligator calf at $10.95. 

of 'exaggerated, superfluous and weaves, plain knits and terry cloth These good looking sling pumps 
trite adjectives to 'discrlbe our sub- . • • aU In new seasonal colon. 
ject - you know, the kind you see You'll 1'0 "nertz" a.bout theae shirt. 
on the moving picture billboards. '" jusL the thing for IPr!n&" 1IJIOr1s
But this is Iowa U. not Hollywood, wear. Remember they're at BREM
being more down to earth and 
straight forward, we'll cut out the ERS and priced from $1.00 &0 
frosting and just say about Stu- $2.95! 
dent Publication Board candidate, 
MAlty ELLEN "DIDI" STRAT
TON that she's a loyal student of 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Iowa U. whose interest In journal- False Alarm! The DG actives 
ism will reap benefits In improve-
ment of our publications and am- had a reception all ready when 
ply rewaro you for your vote. they heard a ru.mor that their 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER (JOUNCIL 

naughty pledges were going to 
skip •.. you could have heard 

have platform soles, and are tail
ored for suits. They will dress 
up any outfit you wear. CARM
ELLETES are built with. a short 
back, making them fit ·better 
than most sling pumps. Enter in 
the spring color parade with a 
pair of CARMELLETES from 
STRUB'S SHOE STORE. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

A Sig Ep pledge trio, Kenny, 
Les and Earl seem to like to play 
catch on Sunday afternoon, unan
nounced that Is . . . and their 

Any coDnecUon between the a pin drop when said pledges chosen companions? ... Jeannie, 
Jarge number of plnnJap and the nonchalantly strolled in. Doane, and Tad, the equally un-
IPrina' IMlUOD I. purely biolo,loai! exactly on lime! announced Zeta softball artists. 

BEV BENSON FOR BEV BENSON FOR BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL A STRONGER COUNCIL A _TRONGER COUNCIL 

"Mother Is your most prellOnal 
friend" • • • 80 personaUse your 
,Ut to her on May 1Uh! Stop In 
at HERTEEN & STOCKER and 
select your remembrance from 
their large array of rlftll · . . • 
Slunnllll' Kold or sliver EIIin
Amerioan compact!!. Chatalln Pins 
and earrin,s. Ally ,1ft from HER
TEEN & STOCKER Is a "rem" in 
design and beauty. Remember 
your mother with a rln. 'rom 
HERTEEN & STOCKER. 

BEV BENSON FOR 

A STRONGER COUNCIL 

LOST! . . . An envelope con
taining the names of 7 Alpha Chi 
pLedges. Jrinder I1lease return to 
Bob Dunkin, ATO, walter at the 
Alpha Chi house. Bob made 
dates with 7 of the pledges snd 
w/ote down the nights he was to 
go out with each one of them on 
an envelope. Just exactly what 
does one do in a case like this? 

BEV BENSON roa 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

SUNDAY, APRIL 20,1947 

wlll speak to the Fireside club 1& 
7 p.m. tonlgh 1 in the Unitarllll 
church on "The Palestine ProbleDI 
as an Arab Sees It." 

This morning' at the Unitarilll' 
church, the sermon-topic will be 
"Moral Confusion and CamPIII 
Life." 

Lee 
Zahorik 

for , 

Council 

• Dependable 
• ConllclentloUl 

• ProgrelllJlve 

Last on the ballot 
but 

I:' 

Ii 
j 
~ $ 

l~ 
~ 

First for the Stud"ts li 

Jo Barnes. 
.. -

OUT OF CIRCULATION 
DlAMONDS ••• 

Florence Christensen, Currier, to 
Gerald Bailey 
CHAINED ••• 

Kathleen Hanson, DG, to Ben 

f 

Birdsall, Sigma Chi I 
PINNED ••• 

Donna Jensen , DO, to Jim Sum
mers, Phi Psi. 

Marilyn 'Mariner, Zeta, to Jack 
Jowett, Phi Delt 

Ele Maiden, DG, to 
Vaughn, Phi Psi 

Margaret Eisenman, Currier 
cottage No, 9, to BlII Kotteman,· 
Sigma Nu. 

Sally Phillppson, Zeta, to Paul 
McNall, Delta Chi 

SylVia Lager, Alpha Chi, to 
Willard Shaw. Bela 

Sally Umlandt, Gamma Phi, to 
rom Lenaghan, Beta 

Claire Laughlin, Theta, to Ken- . 
ny Delp, Delta Chi 

Jean Wheeler, Pi Phi, to Bill -
Hubbal'd, Sigma Chi 

Joan Wommelsdorf, Currier, to . 
Jack Palmer, Delta Chi 

"Your best friends won't 
you" . . . so make certain with 
that newall-around deodorant. 
MIST is produced from the young . 
buds of the redwood and Is clean 
and refreshing as a nose, mouth, 
and body deodorant. Too, MIST is":' 
a "must" for men for after-shaving 
and scalp ~eodorizlng. Make sure , 
you don't offend . , . stop at ' 
WHETSTONE'S toady for a boWe 
of MIST. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCn. 

A couple of professors 'fere 
thrown into a state of confusion' 
in mammal hall one day when \ 
they saw what appeared to be 
one of the specimans come to 1i!e
and walking around. But jusl ' 
imagine their confusion when
they discovered that it was only _ 
Jim Salesbury lost jn his original 
habitat. 

BEV BENSON FOR 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

Just 21 more days till MOTH· : 
ER'S DAY . . . not much time . 
left to make your appointment .t . 
KRITZ STUDIO to have that glft <
portrait taken. Imagine' your ~ 
mother's pleasure at receivlnl , _ 
life-like picture of you to put on 
the mantle for all to see. But, bet
ter hurry cause KRITZ STUDIO'S'
appointment boo.k may be full if 
you delay too long. Call or stop 
in KRITZ STUDIO tomorrow II I 

BEV BENSON FOa 
A STRONGER COUNCIL , 

The Alpha Chi pledges are at It _ 
again .. , this time in a eventful .
skip night which the actives will .· 
remember for a loooonDlllllll 
time! Incidentally, I wonder jf 
actives La Verne Cepel, Lole 
M~ek, Marilyn Jens and Toby 
Frank are still soaking their feet -
after their long hike from Wed ~ 
Liberty? 

BEV BENSON roa 
A STRONGER COUNCIL 

"Experience i. the best teacher" • 
... and experience will teach you 
tha t for a ll-arou nd good food, the -
MAID-RITE is the place to 8O! 
What a pleasant way of plniDI ex- ' 
perlence , . • bltln, Into a tuI1 
sandwich or devourln, I whole- ' 
lome meal. Alter one villI to tbe 
NAID-IUTI, you'll '0 there often! 

BIV 'BENSON roa 
A SDONGI& (lOUNm , 

,. 
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TROUT lUP.' SHin. l .:lother 
McGrl'80r "first" ... colorful 
Iwim prints now int~ , 

in knitted wi on shi r"! 2.00 

lONElY TROUT IIOXEII 'Mo.ts, 
F.bric by Fuller. printed by 
McGregor's exclusive tech· 
nique. A fut .drying cottn" 
1rith I. built-in suppott 3.95 

K£NMOIt. SH,.CVU sun . A 
Tcopical Weight genuine 
cricket Rannel with a woven 
Guardsman stripe. Sipch to 
blend. The Suit . ...... 20.00 

IARBECUI KNITSHIItT. Authentic . 
Tyrolean knit stitch. C('Im· 
pl~tel)' wlShab~~..... 2.75 

THI RAMILUCORD SUIT. Muter~ 
fully tailored of srurdy,luxuri. 
ous Greenwood Corduroy. Fits 
perr~tly. drapes smlrtly. Cor
duroy Jlchl with mllchin& 
Slacks. Thf Suir.. ..... ... 33.00 

5 PORTSWEAR 

\ I 

SUN LOUNGI JACKET. A per£~t 
knockabout jacket. Tailored of 
McGr'8or's famous D~k Dud 
Cloth ...................... 7.50 

SUN LOUNOI SLACKS. T.ailored 
of Oec\c Dud doth to match 
or blend with jacket In high 
colors. .. .... .............. 5.05 

PIlATE KNIT SHIIIT. A washable 
knitted cotton in wide. vibrant 
stripes. ..... ... .. ..... 2.00 

',N·SPLITTIII JAGLAN SHIRT. A 
free·swin8ing shirt styled by 
a 80ll pro. Blended of "1'001 

n nd spun rayon . 10.00 

PlNEHUIIST SLACKS. Has extra· 
l:lIge. double·reinforced pock. 
CIS for tees and golf balls. 
Back·pocket is perspiration. 
')[oof. A sturdy 100 % IroDical 
yorsted by Pacific.. 16.00 

WIIrl.tlDON t1NNIl .WIAr". 
Seen and .dmi red on Interna
tional COUtu. i..ed, ~h\te, .. nei 
blue n~\cline Color·fut. 
Pullover ..... ....... 7.95 
Sleeveless .......... ,5.95 

WIMIUDON TlNNIS IHORtS. 
Made (or freedom of .root!. 
Sanforized, mercerized. wash •. 
able. . .. . ......... 3.00 

WIMIUDON TINNIS SHIRT. Pop
ular T·Shirt Absorbent, com
pletely wuhable cotton. Z.OO 

It's time to recreate-not hibernate! Now-when 

the sun calls for action and spotts, McGregor 

creates perfect sportswear for perfect weather • 

It's all new, colorful, authentic ... designed for 

the 6 main sun sports of America .•. styled by 
I 

some of America's foremost sports professionals 1 

Exclusive at 

BREMERS 
QUALITY FIRST W.TH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

.OIlST HillS lUIS Iuno .. 
IWI • . Smardy tailored, leen 
" leading resoru. Of 100% 
pure wool Talbot flannel.. 25.00 

.OREST HIUI INTIRNATIONAL 
KNIT SHIIIT. Styled with collar. 
Special McGre80r tailoring 
to preserve shape. In tennil 
white .. ...... .. , ........... 2.50 

fOttEST HILLS INnRNATlONAL 
!HO.TS. A genuine gabardine 
with side and back pockets. 
Sanforizf vat·dyed, wuhal-'· 
Con mar ;: • 'per closure. . 11.1111 

OTHEI 

McGREGOR 
Sl'OlrSWIAR .0. 

Action Und., ,he Sun 

Perfect Sporl ~ w~or for 1(' n"" 

lONGWOOD lUll. For low1Iiq 
or action. Bnu·buttOll Ibacbt 
with 11acb 10 mam ...... n.t$ 

LONGWOOD UCQUIT IHIIT. 
Absorbent combed coftoa 
meth in lat colors. W~' 
Zipper doeure .............. , Z.$' 

Perlect Sporl s weur lor Gol 

PITCH.AND·RUN 00II JACICft. 
Made for more lreedom of «. 
tioo, of McGceaoc'l 2e1an. 
treated poplin. With inner 
waterproo( yoke o( McGteaor·. 
lamous Drizzler doth... 1 •.•• 

I'lNlHUUT SUlvtUSS SWIATII. 
A Fallspun Yarn blend of pure 
wool and kid mohair. Features 
McGregoc', new, dropped arm· 
hole (or complete aolM' Iree-
dom. ............................ 5.95 

PlNEHUR" KNIT SHIRT. A won
derful new corded yarn brin,. 
i08 elasticity to action·knitted 
'hitts. Color. fast to Sun and 
sud.......... ........ ........... 2.50 

MID.PlNI ACTION KNIT. Tweeda 
in knits! A new version of 
Jacquard knit shirts. Smartly 
sevled. free.6ttin,. .. ..... Z.OO 

Perlecl Sporhwe ar lor Burbecul' - . 

.LANDAU SHACKET. A .,ure 
'Wool tro.,ical flannel with 
built·up $houlders. A Milliken 
woolen................... ...... 13.95 

PlUDSTONE SHACKn SUIT. 
A grey chalk·stripe Shacket in 
a blended Milliken flannel. 
Slacks to blend. Tht Suit ... Z .... 

ARDMOU SHACIIIT SUIT. A 
woven over· plaid ShaCKer in I. 

Tropical Weipt ftannel. In 
new, muted colors with slacks 
to blend. The S"it .. ,... 20." 

Perlett Sporhw l or lor Clubbi" 

THI PLANTEII'S JACKIT. Iospired 
hy the ilckeD worn by Cuba'. 
wealthy landowners. Pine, soft 
pbardine in brilliant colors 

lU5 

~nv..~1\l.'\'u..w.O{ 100'1'0 
wool Lippitt Covert. Bouts I. 

richer loo~ I. smoorher 6nillb:. 
16.00 

Perfpll ~porl l wPo r lor Bt "(hln~ 

IlACHSIMIU. Matchin, shirt, 
.hottS, and robe. In brlllianr, .. 
washable fasf.coIurs. The en-
semble ................ ...... Z'.OO 

ClYDI KNITSHOITI.Swim truno 
of lasrex and wool Ityled in 
authentic British chalk stripe. 
With builr·in supponer and 
sf~ial McGregor buckle. 5.15 

SUM·Tllln SHIRT. Absorbent 
1.. .. _1, .~ .... ;" bold. brillian.t 
colors. With crew neck. I.M 

P~rlecl Sp orhweol l or 8 0 utlo 

SUN LOUNGI 'LAY SHOU •• 
Smmly tailored of Deck DUd 
Ooth. Senforized. 'fIt.dyed: 
completely washable. With 
brilliant, cootrurinl ,uiped 
belt ..................... I. .. 

0&' SOl IOxa SWIM tHOm. 
Mercerized couo- mirrorlq 
the aold of the iUn .,.um • 
tropical blue sky. PUf·dryin tt 

Wid! built·ia suppomr.. I." 

I 
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Iowa Rally Sweeps Purdue Series 5-4 
. ------------------------------------------------------------

Hawk Speed. Brings Two Runs Cubs Turn Sluggers 
In Eighth Inning Uprising To Sto~ Cards !-1 

I." AI '.00 sfiliii!ijUiil Lanier Br~aks Away 
_ I~'H~~ K ~-- ~ hom MeXican' Coop 

LAF'AYETTE, Ind, (Jp)-Arter r 
trailing 4-0 at the end of four 
innings yesterday, Iowa hitters 
began pecking away at a pair at 
Purdue hurlers to squeeze out a 
5-4 decision and sweep the two 
game series. 

Lefty Jack Bruner had a 
rough time for three Innings, 

but then s Wed down to white
wash the Boilermakers for the 
last six frames, He allowed six 
hits, 
The Hawkeyes won the game In 

the eighth inning, Behind 4-3 with 
one out Everett drew a walk. Don 
Ma rlin poked a single La center 
ond hustled on to second as Ever
ett slid itnn third under Ander
son's throw. 

Lyle Ebner, Iowa caleh 1', then 
laid down a squeeze bunt and 
Everett raced in with the lying 
rlln. Martin was trapped off 
third on the play when he I'ound
ed the bag too fal', but In th run
down he slid bll rk into lhird 
safely, ' 

* * * BOXRCO RE I.... ABRlI l Purdue ABRn 
FI."duo, ef ~ 0 I Mar tin , r! 3 2 I 
P,1 any, 3b ~ (I I Andel'llOlI , cf 2 0 0 
f;rlckson, If 5 0 I G"I\'ill." 4 2 2 
0"'1888n , \1 5 0 1 Ader!q" (' 3 0 1 
Dlttmftl , 211 5 0 0 J . .Mortin , II 3 0 I 
EveTeIl . I b 2 2 I , Co"tz, rf 0 0 0 
P,1orlln , rf 2 0 0' Sorg~, Ib 4 0 0 
Cook, rf 2 I 118001 010', 3b 3 0 I 
Ebner, c 2 lO S. Rud ' ics. ~ b I 0 0 
Bruner, p 4 I 2 J . Rud ' lcS, 2b I 0 0 

Berberian, 2b I 0 0 
Cia man , p 2 0 0 
Henson . p 0 0 0 
x Lelnb'ger I 0 0 
K" D wiLL I 0 0 
x u Ken'son I 0 0 

Total. RG G 8 Total. 
"Balled lor CI .... m.n In 7111 
""Batted lor Serberllan In 9th 
xxxSntled for lienson In 9th 
Score by Innln&o: 

Iowa ............... 000 021 020 5 8 0 
Purdue ............. 202 000 000-4 0 2 

Two bu •• hits-Calvin, ;;;verell . Horne 
",n-Gal vln . S.crlflce hltll-Anderson 2. 
Stolen base Fla"de .. , McCort y. Erlck
on. Everett. B1'uner. BaseK on balls _ 

Bruner 4, Claseman 4, Henson I. Strike 
outs-Bruner 1, Claseman 4, lUt!ll o fr 
ria. pman 5 In 7 tnnlng.: lienson 3 In 
2. Pas d balls-Ebner. HIt by pltclwr_ 
Ado .. by Bruner. Los ing plt<her- IIen
son. UmpirelO-AIUsOII and Hungate. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:411 p,m." 

%t31,€vrm 
NOWTU:~~AY 

, , , AS BIG 
AS THE GREAT 

OUTDOORS ITSELF! 

* * * 

LEFTY JACK BRUNER 

Bruner then won his own game 
by beating out an infield hit while 
M rlin was crossing the plat 
with that proved to be Ih decid
ing tally. 

n seemed probable midway 
through the tilt that the um
pires would be forced to eall the 
game because 01 "lind and rain_ 
At that time Purdue was lead
InK 4-2. But the weather got 
better and so dId lowa_ 
Purdue got off La an eal'ly lead 

wilh Shortstop Johnny Galvin 
leading the attack , lie smashed 
out a double in the first inning to 
score Martin from Iirst base ond 
scored himself on Aders single, 

The Rjve~ers scored another 
pair in the third as Galvin caught 
hold of one of Bruner's lefthanded 
slanls and poled it for a homer 
again scoring Martin ahead of 
him . 

Iowa's first two runs were 
accounted for In the fifth off 
frv Claseman, Purdue's start 
Ing pitcher. Singles by Bruner 
and McCarty, plus a streak of 
wildness by Claseman, pushed 
across the markers. The Ha.wks 
added another 1Jl. the sixth on 

As Chipman Pitches 
ST. LOUIS (,4» - The Chica!ro 

Cubs, who had cored but two 
runs in their first \hree games of 
the season, finally found their 
batting eyes yesterday and pound
ed oul a 7-1 victory over the World 
Champion Cardinals. 

What started out like a south
paw pitching duel between Bob 
Chlwnan and AI Brazle ended in 
the seventh When the Cubs 
shelled the tall Oklahoman from 
the mound with a tour-hit at
tack, including doubles by Phil 
Cavarretta and Bill Nicholson. 

Mu rry Dickson stopped that as
sau lt, bu t the Cubs added another 
run in lhe ninth off Ken Burk
hardt. Andy Pafko scored tour 
r uns for the Cubs, although tailing 
to make a hit. He walked twice. 
was hit by a pitched ball once and 
reached first on forceout in the 
first inning. He stole second and 
ta llied on Marty Marion's error. 
C hlu,o 1\8 It /l ISI. I,oul. A8 It /I 
lIacl<. 3b 4 0 0 Schoend·t. 2b 4 0 I 
Lower)'. II 5 0 2Dlorlna . If • 0 I 
Paf1<o, c l 2 4 0 Musial , Ib • 0 0 
Caver' tto. Ib 4 I I \Kur OWSkl, 3b 4 I 3 
Schelflng, c 4 I 2 S ioughter. rf 3 0 I 
N lehols'n , r l 4 0 I Moore, cl 4 0 2 
D. Joh 'n, 21> 4 0 1 MUl loH," • 0 I 
M('rulln, s~ 4 0 2 lllr ,.. c .. 0 0 
ChIpman, p , I l l liro~l e , p 2 0 0 

,.Joll es I 0 0 
Dickson , p 0 0 0 

ISurkhardl , p 0 0 0 
I,Wllb.. I 0 0 

Totals S5 7 101 1'ola ls 35 I 9 
1.Grounded out lor Bra • . le In 71h 
... Fallned lor Burkhardl In 9~h 
Score by In nln88: 

Chi cago . ... . .... 102 (100 301- 7 
S I. LouiS .............. , 010 000 00--1 

Error Marlon . Runs balled In- Mar
lOll , M.rullo 2, Coverr.II., Schefflllil 2, 
Nkholson. Two base hils - Kurowsk I, 
Caverrt'tt a, Nicholson, Merullo. Stolen 
bah Pa lko. Sacrifices-Hack, Covar
retta. DOllb lo plays-Hoek , Johnson and 
c a vorrelta . 

Everett's double and a wild 
throw. This ran the score to 4-3 
and s t the tage for the eIghth 
inning rally off relief twirler 
Mel nen on. 
The v ictory left Iowa at the top 

of the Big Nine wilh an unblem
ished record in conference play. 
Next opposition ror the Hawkeyes 
will be the Bad~ers of Wisconsin 
who come to Iowa City tor a two 
game sel'ies next Friday and Sat
urdoy. 

In oUler Big Nine games Sat 
urday Illionis handed Ohio State 
its first defeat 9-1 while Minne
sota ta NOl'lhwelern was rained 
out. 

"A'MONA!. LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G .B , 

PIUsburgh . .. ......... 4 0 1.000 
PhllBdelph~ .. ...... , .3 2 .600 I ~ 
Brooklyn ............. 2 2 .500 2 
New York ....... . . . .. 2 2 .500 2 
SI. Louis .. . ........ .. . 2 3 .400 22 ~ 
Clnclnnatl ............ I 3 .400 \I, 
Boston .. .. . ...... .... 2 3 .400 2 ~ 
Chlca,o .. .. .......... 1 3 .250 3 

Yealercla,', ac •• U. 
Chlca~o 7, St, Louis I 
New York 4, Brooklyn 3 
P ltu,bur,h 8, ClnolnnaU 1 - •• 
PhiladelphIa 3. Boston 9 ~flrst game) 
Philadelphia 9. Boston 2 

Todal '. Plt.bo .. 
Brooklyn at Boston- C reeg U-O) v • . 

Sa ln lO-1) 
Philadelphia at New York- Rowe 11-0) 

vs. Carpenter 11-9) 
Clnclnnatl at Pltt sbur&h ~2)-Erautl 

(0-1) and Blae!<well (1-0) VI. Sewell 11-0) 
and Buhr l8·el 

Chicago at St. Louis-Borowy to-I) v •. 
Pollelt (0- 11 

AMEIlICAN UF. AflUE 
W L P et , G.B . 

Bos ton ................ 4 U I.UW 
Chicago ............... 2 0 1.000 I 
D.trolt .............. 2 2 .500 2 
New York ............ 2 2 .500 2 
St, Louis ...... . .. .. .. 1 2 .333 2'" 
Cleveland .. .. ......... 1 2 .333 2 ~ 
Philadelphia .......... 1 3 .250 3 
Wa tunKtOn ........... l 3 .250 3 

'YtI1erda)". Res ult . 
BOIIton 4, Philadelphia 2 
Cleveland ~, Detroit 3 
Wa~hlngldn 4. New York 2 
St. Louis, Chlea,o rained out 

Today'o Pll eh, rs 
St. Louis at Chicago I2I-Fannln /5-21 

and Muncrlel (3-12) or Sanlord 12-1) v •• 
Gove l8-19 1 and Lee (2-41 

New York at Philadelphia (21 - Jphn 
IIQII (0-0) and Chandler 10-11 VB. Mar
chlldon (1-01 and Flore. (9-7) 

Boston at W .. hln,ton- Pomell (0-0 ) 
Va. Ma~trson (5 ~61 

Cleveland Qt Detroit- Feiler ~O-I) V8. 
Newhouser (1-0) 

Korea Dislanc~ Star Cards' Owner r 
Tlops Boston Marathon Bid III DI 

BOSTON (IP)-The sma ll and t WI r les 
wiry Yun Bok Su, a 24-year-old 
student at the Universi ty of Ko
rea, ou l-ran a brilliant interna
tional field of 156 yesterday to 
wi n the Boston A.A. Marathon by 
two-thirds at a mile from Fin
land's Mikko Hletanen while set
ting a new course record of two 
hours, 25 minutes, . 39' secqnds. 

That pair hit' the man-ktll\nr 
streteh or N'ewtori R\Ul! run
ning shoulder w shoulder \\nd 
the Korean, member or a three
man team n"need by tlie U.S. 
Army's occupational fOrc!!I, ate 
them up after a. sU,ht misliap 

CHICAGO (,4» - Charles W. 
Bldwill , 51 year old millionaire 
sportsman, died of pneumonia yes
terday in the midst e( apparently 
fulfilling a crowning ambition -
building his bedraggled Chicago 
Cardinals into a national foolball 
league champion, 

The free-spending Bldwill, 
ownlri~ a sPOrts realm that also 
extended to two Cl1tcago race 
track and raul' Florida dog 
tracks, died under an oxygen 
tent four days after beIng strlrk -
ell. 

on a tall. Bidwlll, a man oC legendary gen-
But that injury did not pre-

vent him trom pulllng away Irom el'Osity who was rightfully called 
his capable Finnish rival oh each "goodtirne CharLey" Last wintet· 
of lhe ring of hills ond he' had had signed Charley Trippi , Georgiu 
the race all wrapped up five' all-American hal£back [or a $100,
miles from the finis h line. 000 four-year contract. The sign-

Turt college's stat' distance per-
former, Ted Vogel, nnlshed third, 
Gerry Cote of Montl'ea1, a two
time winner, fourth, and Ab Mor
ton of Galt, Ont., fifth. 

Giants Trip 8ums 4-3 
NEW YORK (.lP)-Home runs by 

J ohnny Mize and Bmy Rigney 
plus some fancy relief pitching by 
B6l1 Voiselle enabled the New 
York Giants to make it two in a 
row over the Brooklyn Oodgers 
when they defellted theIr inter
borough rivals 4-3 before 52,355 
cash customers yesterday yester
day, Robinson collected three hits 
in four trips to the plate, 

lng was marked by the biggest 
professional Cootball ballyhoo since 
the days of Red Grange. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
You at'e studying to become 
an expert In some line of en
deavor or are now practicing 
a profession, well, trom 10nK 
exPerience we have become ex
pert In dlspenslnr Drurs and 
Medicines - let 'us till your 
preserlptlon-

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. (,4»
Lefty Max Lanier, whose sudden 
jump to the Mexicun league early 
Jast season had a direct effect on 
the much-sought after improve
ment of player conditions in the 
major league, said last night thot 
he was lhrough dickering with the 
powers-that-be in Mexico. 

He added that he was open 
to offers from semi-pro clubs In 
the states that might be Inter
ested in his pitching prowess, 
"I'm well fixed financially bul 

I sure do want to stay in base
ball," Max told a reporter last 
night. "I won't take a cut in sal
ary to play in the Mexican league 
and I've contacted J orges Pas
quel my last time in the matter." 

Hawklet BasebaU Team 
Finds Waterloo Rough 

Iowa City's Hawklet baseball 
team round the combination of 
rain and the Eost Woterloo nine 
100 much yesterday and bowed 
3-2 in 0 game called in the fourth 
inning. 

On Friday the Hawklet~ lost a 
1-0 game to West Waterloo as 
Deibler pitched a no-run, no-hit 
game. Doran hurled for [ow a City 
and allowed five hits. The run was 
unearned. 

Iowa Golfers Rained Out 
The scheduled golf match yes

terday uetween Iowa and Illinois 
was called-oCf yesterday aitel' the 
first fli ght had [ omplel cd thei r 
first nine holes playing mosL of 
the time in ra in. 

Coach Kennell said yesterday 
that he didn' \. know if a future 
,neet belwen the two teams could 
be planned as both squads tace 
u full schedule . 

A STEP IN THE 

RIGHT DIRECTION 
Vote for 

PHYL OLTMAN 
, 

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT TO·DAY 
J 

MID·WEST PREMIERE 
FOR 

-Ends Wednesday-

Doors Open •• 1-
t:()() - l():()() p,m. HOO 

J 

SUNDAY, APRit 20, 1911 · , 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * .. .. ... ... 
Just in case there was any question about it, the appointment It 

Burt Shotton as manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers means that !At 
Durocher will be back at the helm next season . It also may well mea. ' 
that the old horse-trader, Branch Rickey, is going to take a mol'f. 
active part in field direction of the beloved Bums then heretotor~.IIt, 
any case Sholton is a ll old buddy oC Rickey'S and 0 member or tilt 
fo rmer St. Louis Cardinal co-prosperity sphere which Ri ckey set up, 

The Dodgers are essentially a youthful block despite the velenll' 
scaUered throughout the starting lineup, Back of the club Is • 
string of farm clubs which are well-stoeked with youthtul talfllt 
and which produced an impressive Ust of minor loop champlonsbl,. 
last season, ShoUon Is about as good a developer of such playen u 
one could find at a moment's notice and Rickey may have pull~ 
another master stroke which wUl pay dividends In future yean, 
The fact that Shotton ser ved a five-year hitch with the Pbilli. 

is hardly a recommendation and neither is his age pegged at about 8S 
years. But what stands out on the record is his work as manager at 
the Columbus and Rochester clubs of the Cardinal farm system in the 
late 30's. 

Sholton won't Inspire the Brooklyn faithful to new hel,hts but 
he may lestlll a certain element or respectability and rood tis'" 
which has been missing, Then after a year, let Mr, Durocher retllrn. 
Time cures all things according to the oracles and perh&pl Lip" 
Leo may gain wIsdom with age and return a more mellow Ill4 
agreeable individual. The Dodgers of '48, having profited by Shot. 
ton's knack of cultivation, may be aH the ammunition Durocha 
would need to sweep the circuit. Then, what appeared a week a,. 
to be a Brooklyn catastrophy may t11l'n out to be a blessing, 

• • 
There's always a lot ot talk about the relative merits of colie. 

baseball as compared with semi-pro and proCessional play, Thb 
despite the legend of players who have graduated from college ranlu 
into high-class leagues and made good. This year a couple of the Sic 
Nine teams schedu led warmup games with professipnal teams 01 tilt 
Three-Eye, Class C league, and the results were a revelation. Purdue 
walloped Evarrsville, last year's league champion, and Illinois cufled, 
Danville. Just where Iowa fits into the picture 01' how they wouip 
tore ,in simi lar games is a question . But the 0-1 and 5-4 wins over 
the Boilermakers make it oppear that the Hawks are j S good a Clalll 
C team as one wou ld want to find. 

APPLE BLOSSOM 
BALL 

April 21st 
9-12 p.m. 

Community Building 
Lounge 

Music by Johnny Byers 

Sponsored by 

Hi Lo Club 

Informal 

'%JtJ;1'., 
Now ENDS Tuesday 
A DREAM OF A SHOW 

IN GORGEOUS 

TECHNICOLOR! 

or Vital Interest 
To Everyone 

"The Teachers' 
Crisis" 

- MARCH OF TIME. 

Cartoon - News 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TO·DAY 
-Ends Wednesday

a1c t\l ?'~\l\\ \\.m, 

,. IOWA CITY 
AND THE 

«J~i(']" 

~oO~WOO· 

",t,¢ 
R'OON£Y-, • 

HIS 

V,ERY LATEST! 

ANlt4 .(0"('1 

LOUISE' CORRIGAN 

[ I • ':.' Z;., 
TODA Y THRU TUESDAY 

... I .,"1 '''II 
.. 'H1UI1I£RIV.Il£ , _ UJIIG 

IIUY HQIIS( 
.. IIItmtATIOIIAI. PIOIUIIf 

IlUA&Q TMIOUGH IttO UOIO rter&iIU 

1IIIRTOI1Y ORSON WELLES == ~';'G~o:==.tmI 

STARTS 
TODAY 

----, 
Admission 

This 

Ena~ement 

Only 

50c 

All Seats 

• No 

Reserved 

Seats 

THEATRE 

THE MOST EXCITING FILM DEBUT IN A DICADE 

Ilrme n Iii 

Bewit.,.'hior 
FI .. bily 

Ribald and 

NEW 

FROM PROSPER 
MERIMEE'S NOVEL 

USING BIZET'S 
MUSIC , AS A 

GREATEST CARMEN 
TO COME TO SCREEN 

PERSONAL 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Carmen 

e2Z Weeks 

On 

Broadway 

Opens At 
World 

Playhouse 
CMea,o 
Followln~ 

Iowa 
CUy 

Premiere 

Dear Joe and lane: 

The wonderful turnout 'for Alexander Nnaky was very beart warmlDQ. Yoa knoW r'B 
fun to be able to do what little we can for such an appreciative audieDce. So thcmb for a 
grand evenlnq (or morniDq?) We .n,loyed beinq bOlIta. 

Some th1nk we have to <;Jive you a bulldup OD Carmen. It l.a ODe of tlte fiD .. t fllma to 
come to th1a country. We screeDed it last Sunday and the reviewers bad 1l0tbinQ but pralle • 

Sorry we must ralae the admiaa.loD to SOc. It's Deceaaary OD some of th. De" forelqn 
plctur .. U we are to play them before they a re a year or two old. 

... ,New York charqed $1.85 and Chlcaqo will OpeD at $1.50 for the ICI1II8 picture. We feel 
you'd Ilke to ... them now while they are the topic of cUacuulOD In aU clnema circl .. and 
reviewed CurreDtly in TIme, Life and New Yo :'ker. 

Stop in and let us know how you Uked Carmen. 
At Ever 

Ernie PCllll10S 

\ N E W~R O);~AN c e-s r: 
NEW-TROUBLES!' 

NEW HOWlSr 

IT'S ALL_NEW AND' 

HILARIOUS! 

Plua-CINDERELLAS FELLER "Musical Hit" in Color 
Cat Flahin' "color cartoon"- Late N.". 

MICKEY 
(every inch 'of him) 
MISADVENTURING 

IN LOVE 
AGAIN! 

* 

... Ie 
'"01 
"em --..: ----:--
C, I 

J 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 0 Buy, Sell or Trade! Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus· CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I " • Dart-200 per bae per 
da, 

J Coueeuu.. da,_lIe "' 
IJDe per .. , 

• COJllecuUve d.,_II, per 
1M lei' day 

filar. S-word avenl'e per UDe 
IOnllDum Acl-t UnH . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per CollUl1n lAeIa 
Or $8 lor a ManU. 

CaDcellallon Deadline 5 p.m. 
Ielponslble for One Incorred 

Insertion Only -
IrIIII Ads to Dally Iowan 

Bulneu Office, East nail, Or 

.DIAL 4191 

.--------------------• .usl AHD t'UUNlJ 

LOST: Woman's blue billfold near 
East hall. Please return to 

Daily Iowan Business office. 

It)ST: Blond male cocker. Identi
fication tag. T. W. Hawkinson, 

113 51st St. , Des Moines. Re
ward. Call 3173. 

I.(lST: Ronson lighter with name, 
dates eJ1graved on front. Senti

n\ental value. Reward. Call Lou 
Panos 4159. 

r 
LOST: Green Sheaffer pencil 

Schaerfer hall. Reward. Call 
2~6, Bob. 

-
LOST: Hond-tooled red leather 

wallet Thursday nite. Write 
Box 4L-l, Daily Iowan. Please I'e
tum valuable papel's . 

LOST: Grey topcoat taken from 
lab in room 223, Chemistry 

bUilding. Phone 7752. 

LOST: Brown eolJapsoble um
. brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

I LOST: Phi Epsilon Pi pin with 
initials "L. L. A.-'45"· on back, 

liSt Saturday night )Jetween Cur
rier and 332 ' Ellis. Call 4117. Re
ward. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

"ANT students going toward 
Boone for weekendS as riders. 11 

Interested leave name and ad
ill'ess at Daily Iowan office. 

) 

BAKERY SUPPLIFS 

Fancy Pastry 
Port,. and Decorated 
Cakes-our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 
--------------------

WHO DOES IT 

8TORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon'S Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. r 'SIl. Clinton Pholle 3474 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• 1 C.llcle Dial 11-0151 

sBOEREPAIH 
--~--

SIIOES REPAIRED. Quality ma-
terials. Best of service. Black's 

Sloe Repair. Next 1.0 City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
iBOE DUING '" CLEANING 

2,erora From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY --C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS !.. 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 

--~--------------------
Jack I. Young 

Commercial 
Photographer 

fill, Market Phone 8151 

PHOTO Service 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Plelu"" In The Bome 
Weddln, Photos 

t ",.,Ucatlon Pictures 
lit, I5mm Dev. &0 Enlarl'. 
• O\her IPeciallnd Photo· 

,rapb, 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM baths, massage, reducln, 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 95111. 
'Open evenings. 

I OF'FER MY SERVICES FOR 
STUDENT BOARD OF PUB-

LICATIONS. WILL A P PLY 
TUESDAY. JANE LORD. 

STUDENTS interested in good 
student government, apply next 

Tue day and vote for R. Bruce 
Hughes. 

W Am'&> TO RENT 
WANTED: To sub-let apt. during 

summer. No children. Write 
Box 4K-1, Daily Iowan. 

.CHEMlSTRY student and work-
jng wife would like apt. close 

in before June 1. Have no chil
dren, no pets. Write Robert 
Heppe, 901 Melrose or call 3181 
dUI'ing day Ol' 5387 evenings. , 

fURNITURE MOVING 

EFFICIENT MOVING 
SAFE STORAGE 

Ask about our Moth Prootln, 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rer &tlklen' Furu.lture 1IIIe'" 

.ull A bold Ou!' 
WARDROBE SER~B 

DiAl - 9696 - DIAl 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN' SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

I 

• 
Try Us For Prompt Repaira 

We wl11 a.Uempt minor repa.1rs 
while you walt. 

Operated by Jerry Bum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVW. 
Guaranteed RepairiDt 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOGBAPD 
in Btock tor .. le 

III •• Market DiaI_ 

¥OTOR SERVICE 

Clean your car up f~r Sprin; 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We ofter you Friendly, . 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

~ 

It's Springl 
Treat your car to a 

Spring Cl]eckup 
Motor tune up - Brakes 
. LI,ht. - Steerln .. - TI"" 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn DIal 2966 

w. Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 
~.-~ 

~~ Perteetlon With 

Friendly, Penonal Sentee ' 
Gu - 0\1 - Tires - Ba~1II 

CoUey'. Standard Semce 
Oomer Burlllllton .. Clinton 

___ W_O_RK_ W_ ANTED ____ I ___ FOR SALE 

WANTED; Cars to wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. 

Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across trom li
brary. , 
W ANT position on student coun

cil. Will apply ' Tuesday. R. 
Bruce Hughes. 

roB B!Ift 
FOR RENT; Reom tor student 

boy. Call 7166, Located on bus 
line. 

HELP W ANTEI" 
"WOULD you like a good, perma-

nent job in your locality? Have 
you a good acquaintance or 
knowledge ot livestock? Our com
pany, oldest in this business, 
wants a representative who really 
wants to make money and bUild 
a future. This sales position is 
open only to a aggressive, willing 
worker, full time man. We teach 
you the business. No investments. 
You can average $50 to $100 pel' 
week at start. Must own car. 
Write today. Sales Manager, 701 
So. 42nd Street, Omaha, Ne
braska." 

WANTED: Student help in gro
cery store. Phone 5716. Top 

salary. 

NEED YOUR help tor election to 
Student Council. R. Bruee 

Hughes. 

WANTED: Competent girl or 
woman as governess 101' two 

small children. Excellent position, 
top salary. Write Box No. 4G- 1, 
Dally Iowan . 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings , 

FOR SALE: Boy's clothing 
11-14 years. 12 white rabbits

hutches .. 6 Pekin dUcks. Plano. 
Ker06eDe range. 812 3rd. Ave. 

FOR SALE: Modern bungalow 
with 40 acres. Automatic heat, 

firepl ace, inSUlated. Dairy barn, 
garage, chickenhouse all in nice 
shape, close in. UeReu Company, 
Realtors. Phone 9645. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Jmmedalte DeUge!'J 
nepalrs for All Mak.,. 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton . 

Kee:; Your 
Basement dry 
with Aocnella 

It. 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 . Linn 9112 

msnucnoN 
U .. S . GOVERNMENT JOB S! 

$1756-$3021 y ar. M n-Women. 
Prepare immediately for next 
Iowa examinations. Vets get pref
el'ence. 32-page Book On Civil 
SerVice-Sample roaching FREE. 
Wdte Box 3A-2, Daily Iowan. 

WHERE 10 GO 

Your Best Bet for Q 

Between-Class Snack •• 
APPLES from 

the Fruit Basket 
WANTED TO IItJTI 

WANTED-=-Tall narrow chest 
or d ra wel·~ . Call 3880. 

I~MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 

I 
'35 OLDSMOBILE sedan. E}(cel

lent condition, iood ~res. Can 
be seen upon appointment. Rol>ert 
F. Wilson, Hillcrest, C-204. 

FOR SALE: One bottle o( Bonded 
25 yr. old "Sbampoo" guar

anteed to work even Clay into a 
lather. Call 7482. 

1938 BUICK Century. Good COD

dition, new tires. Phone 5716 or 
9478. 

FOR SALE; Apartment size wash
ing machine. Month old. Phone 

7284. 

FOR SALE; New Remington port
able typewriter. Phone 5260. 

FOR SALE: Old bicycle, exeel
lent condillon. Ext. 3549. 

F'OR SALE; 1942 PbnUac 8. 40,000 
miles. Good condition, reason

ably priced. Call 4167. D. D. 
Annis. 

FOR SALE: Smull furnished apt. 

NlVEBSlTl' OF LIFE MEETING 
The UniversIty of Life group 

will meet at Methodist church at 
7:30 p.m. toniaht. The Rev. Elmer 
Dierks will conduct the worship 
service. Guest pastor will be the 
Rev. Fred Putnam of the Trinity 
Episcopal church. 

lJURTON SPEAKS 
TO SALESMEN 

"Relationship of AdVertising and 
Sales" WBi the subject of a talk 
lQven by Prof. P . W. Burton of the 
sf!hool of journalism yesterday at a 
meeting of the Cedar Rapids Sales
men's association at the Hotel 
ROO6evelt in Cedar Rapids. 

HELP WANTED 

LOCAL SALESMAN wANTED 
IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY 

in Summit apt. building. Iowa Salesmen to sell our Nationally 
City Really Co. DJul 7933. Advertised Underwriter Approved 

\ - Fire Ex tinguishers direct to 
TRAVEL EASE buagy. Good Schools, Hotels, Restaurants, 

condition. Inquire a t 156 River- Boarding House, Churches, Pub
side Park. lie Dance Halls, Night Clubs, Ta
FOR SALE: General - E-le-ct-I'-ic- 5 verns, Summer Resorts, Hospitals, 

Lumber and Building Concer'ls, 
tube combination radio-phono- Theatres, Country Estates, Homes, 

gra ph. Table model. Good condi- Farmers, Auto, Truck and Bus 
lion . DlaJ 6838. Owners, etc. Not sold by storos. 
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Super De- 'fhousands of prospects. Fear of 

lux business coupe. Excellent fire greater now than ever before. 
condition . Dilll 80182. Fyr-Fytel's now available alter 5-

year p nt-up demand. Straight 
FOR SALE: Studio couch . Good commission basis. We deliver and 

condition. $15. Dial 5280. carry the account. Profits mailed 
weekly. Opportunity ror large 
e,lI·nlngs. Company eatoblished 30 
Yf'ars. " Be your own 'Boss." Build 
up a business in your home city 
and vicinity. Write for free de, 
lails. TTl,E FYR-FYTER CO., 

------
TUXEDO, double br as ted. Size 

38. Dial 7836. 

8X10 RUG. Consol 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

I .. 

radio. 10 

Dept. N-l, Dayton I, O. 

Here it is .. , 
NEW VALET RACK 

... only $1.00 
A new space saver for YOU. Just 

ha.ng It on the Inside or outside of 
your door and it \t<1I1 provide extra 
space to hane your clothing. Fits 
smoothly - Han,s fro 6 to 8 heavy 
garml'nts. NEEDS NO NAILS OR 
SCREW . Order one lor each closet. 
Enclose dollar bill lor each rack. 
We Pay Postage. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

221 E. Collt'Ke Dial 9673 l..-________ -! j \ 

Phillips of London 

Experienced 

Stenographers 

and Typists 

for University offices 
Apply at once at 

Office of 
Nonacademie PersoJl!leJ 

201 Old Dental Building 

NEED STUDENT SUPPORT IN 
BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS 

ELECTION TUESDAY. JAN E 
LORD. 

WANTED 
Part time student help 

lor fountain 

Apply RACINE'S 

HELP WANTED 
COOK FOR 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY 
WRITE BOX 4-1-

DAILY IOWAN 

JANITOR 
AND MAIDS 

HILLCREST 
DORMITORY 

CALL 
EXTENSION 

2290 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

Mr SISSIP'I 
Invcstmen' Corp. 

Friendly Con.Dita
Uon. 

20 Schneider BleI&'. 
Ph. 5662 

• ..., ••••• 1111 .. ' 
loaned on jewelry, cloWnl. 
camera~. ns, diamond .. ete 

UWAN 
• wnay CO. 

(Uunaed pawnhl'Oken) 
(aqtatered WakllllDUer) 11. 8. Unn It 

NOW IS mE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a bi, assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Coli ere 

Complet. 
Insuranc. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid... Phone SUS 

As a convenience to people Ia 
Juhnson County &0 vicinity un
able to place orden d.rill&' da" 
I am available !!Venin" &0 
tnnsact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SM1JLEKOFF'S of Cedar aa.
Ids. Can John Dee - '.8., 
Iowa City. 

sonWAflR
' 

lalo1 uwluary ......... 
• n·/n& ftom tbl ~ 
Wlru Coodi~ 

PI.MUI • ., 
k ...... t..
LAREW C()' 

Plumbln .. -
Rcallnl' 

• 

VIRGlL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR W~SHING 
CAR WAXING., I", 

Radiator Service ~ .... 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn &. Col. 

Norge Appllanc. 
Edd,. Stoken 

Plambllll, It .. tlIIt 
10'fi7 ~ C1Tf 

Plllmblnl Heatlna 
I 114 8. LtD. DIal 511. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

plcnlo partlH In .,v.U "OOC1I 
by allpolntmenl 
Chait. stewart, al II, 0&11 MS. 

301 €;\st 21st St. New "\;otk, N. 'Y. 

RAISE A BE TER GARDEN 
this spring and help balance the grocery 

budget, with line homegrown 

vegetables from 

BRENNEMAN'S tested GARDEN SEEDS. 

FLOWER SEEDS 

LAWN SEEDS 

Also 

ONION SETS 

SEED POTATOES 

and FERTILIZERS 
We take orders for 

NURSERY STOCK 

Brenneman Seed Store 
Dial 6501 

POP£YE 

-------SEA tJYMI'H5 ONCa ~ SWEaT 
SONGS 1'0 LURE SAII.ORS it) 

t::ESTIlUCTION/ auT POPEY'E ~I$oI1.!f 
~ACES AN EVEN NCfl& FE~UL.. 

AND ~~TINC!J ~TE 
-~-

BLONDIE 

217 Ea.t CoUege SL 

PAGE SEVEN 

DAMES CLUB TO MEET EXTINGUISH AUTO BLAZE 
The Dames book club will meet Fireman yesterday afternoon 

T'uesday evening at 7:30 In the extinguished a blaze in an auto
home of Mrs. Herb Olson, 720 N. mobile owned by N. R. Malmberg, 
Dubuque street. All members 7 Triangle place. Defective wiring 
planning to attend are asked to caused the fire, which resulted io 
contact Mrs. Olson, 80163. little damage. 

R. BRUCE H'UGHES , 

- for Student Counci~-
I 

A candidate who was instrumental in con
vincing the Administration that Student Gov
ernment was needed after the .J'straw vote" 
of 19~4-of which he was co-chairman- show-

ed student support. 

* * .* 

A candidate who, because ot his experience as 
. Associated Press correspondent for Iowa City and on the 

WSUI news IlaU, knows the avenues to publicity needed 
by the Council. 

* * * 

A candidate who demonstrated the effec
tive public speaking ability helpful to a Coun
cil member by being on Iowa's Big. Nine cham
pionship debate team and recently tangling 
with the best Europe could provide - Cam-

bridge University. 

* * * 
A candidate who-win or lose-has insisted on run· 

ning on his own merits 

. * * * 
A candidate who has shown leadership 

ability as President of Sigma Chi Fraternity, 
Director of Forensics Association and as a 

member of Union Board sub-committee. 

('rhl~ lui Insel·tell and llahl ror by (rlel1(15 of R. Bruce HUlhes\ 

LIGHTEN YOU'R 
HOMEWORK 

IRONS 

EVERHOT ROASTERETTES 

CAFEX ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS 

WARING BLENDORS 

JUICERS 

G. E., We.tinqbouse I 
and other line. • I 

Remember our I 
reliable repair .. rvlce 

tHOMAS , ELECTRIC (0. 
19 E. WaabinqtOD Dial 7735 
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YFW' Women 
Elect Officers 

Omcers of the auxiliary of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, post 2581. 
were elected Thursday night and 
delegates to the state encampment 
in Burlington June 27-29 were 
chosen. 

The group's ofCicers are: prest
dent, Mrs. Frances Kelso; senior 
vice-president, Mrs. Dorothy 
SpratL; junior vice-president, Mrs. 
Verda Rogers; treasurer, Mrs. 
Vivian Clark; chaplain, Mrs. Mar
garet Bushman; conductress; Mrs. 
Marilyn Parker; guard. Mrs. Marie 
Rabas; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. Mildred Michel, and secre
tary, Mrs. Estelle Erbe. 

Delegates to the encampment 
are Mrs. Spratt, Mrs. Michel, Mrs. 
Veva Blean and Mrs. Blanche Gib
son. 

A meeting of the first district 
VFW posts and auxiliaries will be 
held in Iowa City Sunday, April 
27. In the Community building. A 
banquet will be held at the Jeff
erson hotel at 6:30 p.rn. that day. 

Death Notices 
Mrs. Josephine Vorl 

FUneral services for Mrs. Jose
phine Vogl, 87, will be held in St. 
Mary's church at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
She died In her home, 415 Brown 
street, Friday morning. 

Surviving are five sons, Albert 
of Perry; Dr. Edward C. of Fair
haven, Mass.; Harry of Chicago; 
Robert of Texas, and Leo of Elgin, 
Ill. ; and one daughter, Caroline of 
Iowa City. Her husband and one 
daughter preceded her in death. 

1\lr5. Josephine Alberhasky 
J!'uneral services tor Mrs. Jose

phine Alberhasky. 88, 112 Clapp 
street, will be held in SI. Wences
laus church at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 
She died in her home Friday eve
ning. 

Surviving are two sons, George 
J . and Charles, bo1h of Iowa City; 
four daughters, Mrs. Rena Drlzhal 
of Pasadena, Calif., and Mrs. Ma
bel Dewey of Los Angeles; two 
sisters, and several grandchildren 
and greal grandchildren . Her 
husband, James Alberhasky, died 
in 1923. 

Albert n. Roren 
Funeral services lor Albert H. 

Ro,el's wiU be held at Beckman', 
at 3 p.m. loday. will, Dr. L . L. 
Dunnington officiatlng. Rogers 
died Thursday evening In his home 
at 506 N. Linn. 

Surviving are his wife, Ella; two 
daughters, Mrs. W. G. McAvoy of 
Moristown , N. J . and Alberta of 
Iowa <!ity; two grandchildren and 
two slslet·s. 

Mrs. Ma.ry C. Wa.nek 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

C. Wanek, 53, will be held in Oat
hout funeral chapel at 2 p.m. lo
morrow, with the Rev. Max Weir 
of Stonington, IlL, officiating. 

Surviving are her husband, 
George P . Wanek; a daughter, 
Glayds, and a son, George, all of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Wanek died in her home 
one-half mile east of Iowa City 
Friday. She had been ill for sev
eral months. 

Maurice Steele Elected 
Presbytery Moderator 

Maurice Steele, 20 E. Market 
street, was elected moderator of 
the ll-county Iowa City Presby
tery al a meeting last week in the 
Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches at Williamsburg. 

An elder in the Presbyterian 
church here, Steele is a state audi
tor and is in charge of auditing all 
books for the unlversity. 

YOU CAN EARN 
Ear" $100-$150 a Wee~ 
~_ WIllIe In Tralnlnl 
Excellent opportunity lor oaln· 
men d-nd crew manalerl ror u 
old reliable company selllnl Cal· 
cl\ll]"l Carbonat~ to rarmerl. live· 
at~ producers and feeder •. Good 
terrltnrle. available ror the '1Iht 
men . Men 40-68 prer.rred. Wrfle 
rrtvlnl actl. aUallnCAUon •• ft1>er': 
tlnee. 

RUCK LOS CALCIUM. 
CARBONATE CO. 
",.t Nat'!. 8 .... Bid,. 

Lineal •• N"br. 

McGUFFfYS 
.READERS 

1878 Edition. used from lUI 
unUl &he end. Clean &pd UD
Uled. Write for prlellll or lend 
25cta. (Coin) for the new Book. 
"CASE FOR McGUFFEY'S 
READERS" con'-lnlnK a de
Impllon of the Readen, A 
Short Blolraphy or WILLIAM 
H. McGUFFEY aDd Z' selected 
lellOu wltb ori.anal Plet.r.,.. 

Kenneth AbOOH 
134 N. Harrill :Ave., 

Columbus 41, Ohio 

Vivian Romance Puts Zip info a Carmen 
Who is Fiery, Beautiful in French Film 

0)' Dot Spaldlnc new Carmen, Vivian Romance, 
Iowa City has been very tor could out-do all the greats who 

tunalely struck by a wave of have claimed the role. 
European movie culture. • • • 

"Henry V" and "Ivan the Ter
rible" have set a ha rd pace. but 
there's one comir,,, that has star
spangled approval from aIL the 
big-town critics in New York. 

U's "Carmen", opening today 
at the Capitol. In the pre-show
ing a week ago, we found Car
men-the cigarette girl who lur
ed men to their deaths without 
a fiicker of remorse--a Carmen 
more real than any who have dec
orated the American opera or 
screen in a decade. We can't 
chec)c back to the days of Gerald
ine Farrar, but we'd gamble this 

Th plduT belon,,:! to VI
vian Roma.nce (rum the very 
berino In". She's fiery, viva
cious, beautiful, rutbl~d
Jeetlves wblch '0 for the en
Ure film. 

• • • 
"Carmen" puts to shame again 

our Hollywood adaptations of the 
classics in Literature. It has bril
liant seltings, high speed emotion, 
violence, and the shades of the 
mystic which underwrite the gy
psy story of a wild greedy hussy 
who plays her role to the hilt. 

The movie is based upon Pros-

Iowa Supply 

celebrates national 

DOLLAR 
BO,OK WEEK 

$ 
brings you grealesf 

values· for your money •• ·• 
'. These handsomely.bound, lull·size books sold in orig. 
lnal editions for a5 high as $3.00. Now you can take your 
choice at only ONE DOLLAR each! Mail the coupon at 
once, during National Dollar Book Week-or bring tbil 
list to the store and look at our entire selection. 

~"7 IIFORI THI SUN OOIS DOWN
DL Bim.bllh At",: ,,, Hou,'."J. Tht len
uuon.1 1141.000 P .... No .. 11 Doctor D.n · 
field knew t\'ery !tOct of tbe nlcc and nOt· 
lO·nice people in hlJ home (o"'n-yet none 
knew the secret Icxked in bls hearl . " Gee 1 
What .. ,9.tll book rO-Chu".,o S,it, . 

t' 0",. S2.n-NOW 11 

23 TaY AND STOP MI- BM"'" C"t. Thi. 
best-sellin&, Ilugh (olleeuon II I rich, 

deep, hiBh, . ' Ide, and handsome tI"Casure
lion of (he best anecdote .. and ,Stodel ~ple 
have CVI'!r palmed off IS dletr 0'" D. Won
derfully illustrated by C"I Ro.e. 

Orog. Sl .OO-NOW 11 

610 THI IULWA.l-Th,.rI.rt D"I" •• 
author of Ii" Amtrir." Trd,tJ.l _ Bil 

Solon Bunes . 'as • bulwark of hu Quaker 
(lith Ind • ric::h nnlneier .IS 9o!cll. But his ' 
children questioned his bel ie(t-1.nd Solon , 
had to find Out whu their modern ~orld 
meant m ~.m. Oro,. '1.7~NOW II 

803 CAPTAIN •• Oi.r ciS1'iti=-s;;..';) 
Sbtillfil.r,,,. In search of lold and 

,lory. youna Pedro d. , Vlr,LI .uccessfull, 
fought loulgue. hardShiP, and death . 001, 
his heart was vulnertb e-lholJ8h it _. 
Klnd.llous to think or m~rryinl Caun • . 

828 THI liNG'S GiNIRAL-D:;;'h~; .-
M ••• i". The. a"thor of Rd,,, •• nd HM',', Hill hIS topl\<d all r.cord. for .d· 

"eRNIt: and romance in ,hi •• lOry 01 bold, 
charmiD' Richard Grenville. 

Orii . ,Z.!I-NOW 11 

toLi MUS' .ILAX- fJ", •• J 14<11: 854 10 •• III.D. How to Ii· .. a full, .ner· 
Fie life and yet 'flu; com¢ctely 24 houlS I 
dlY. A serious. luthoril • .:wC wort. T~~ Chi .. 
'.1" TrU,.".· statet: "Many lives .... Hl u.n .. 
doubtedly be .. 'ed ~y thi •• olum .... 

<by. ll.71- NOW •• ! 

1156 lAD lor o. MUSlC-G.;,,; A •• 
IbId. The Imning. madcDp life· , 

Itory of a bo:r from TrenlOn. N . J .. "'ho be· 
ume a wort r,mOUl mU$I(lan. Ind who in ' 
the cour .. of hIS adventur •• knew Hedy La· ' 
min, ~nrude lein, Dali, Glori. Vander· 
bill, Stravinsky, mlny others . 

OriB. 'l.O~-HOW S1 

847 THI llNNITH .0.1." .IAD .. -
K, •• "h R.bnll, author of L,Ji. 

lUil". Hen: is thrilling biotory million. ha .. 
tnjo,td. wJincn by the moSt famous hUlOricti ' 
fto'fflisr: of our time. Th, K,,,,,,,h Ilo"'u 
R,,,",,, it •• reat fun of rom.nce and ad· 
~nrut<l ioclud.s p'''' of Oli." 1111""'11, 
AT ... ' '.!'!'!.": Ori.;"I) .OO-N~W I 

1614 IAlIFOOT lor WITH eHk'ilC- ;lI ... 
T 

SbMlm ••. • u(hor of Th. Z •• r. D ... ,. 
he OU[~:18eous and winy apose 01 AmcricUl 

()~If(e lire, ~O., made into I Broldw.y mu.ical. 
HilarIOUsly oItumat.d by Crawford. 

. 0" •• U .OO--NOW II 
.1. ,_~ - •• ,.,- -

884 THIN AND NOW - F. S .. ,IfJ" 
Mlllllth.m . author of 0/ Hit",." 

Bon""" and Thf R.ZDr'l fJ", The lltelt 
novel by the most rnluuinin •• t9,,-teller of 
our time. This sly ule of Ren.issance It.lr 
bringl LO life ~hchilvtlli, lreat diplomu and 
Jo .... er. and find I him outwitted in both politica 
.tnd pluion by the indomitable Caesu B9~.ia. 

Ori,. 'Uo-NOW 11 

78 THI MALI HO.MONI-p •• 1 J. K •• i(. 
In hI" boldest dea th .fishdn, Icory the 

Jamous author of .~fitrobt H.,,'nJ «plain, 
how the mile hormone (an prolQ"C working 
and sexull lilt, b.nish mental fltigue. restort 
"sing UUUCJ, 8i~e new vit.lity. 

Orl,. '2 .1G-JlOW 11 

8SS MAUIAGI O. JOII,"INI-III •• • 
)D,It CO,),,_ While mobs howled 

throu,h the Jueets ot PIns, Josephine de: 
Buuhun'JJ .... ited in prison for a ."iUount 
se.ntence. Yet this beludful, ~lDbirtou.. Wlft .. 
[On lived throuSh the Turor to become Na. 
poleon ' s adored and k.ornful Empreu, 

Ori,. U~EW S1 

r 719' THI GAUNni'·:::,;..,7,' s;;~.i'- Wa. 
it wrong (01 thue te.rva.nl, of God

beautiful. intelligent Kathje and her feadess, 
Independenc preacher hu.band-to live ana 
love like other humin bein., ? Their couIlJe
ow fighl aglinn pryin, parishionen mlkea 
• .ltory that hu Inspired O'Ver I.O~l000 en· 
chanted readers. Ori,. ~2: 7'_OW 11 

605 THI ILACI .OIl- Tb • ....:,·B:c;;;. 
IAi" , Complete aod unabrid.,d. [he 

(lovel 2.000,000 readclI hIVe rntd abou[
the ma,ica! IlOry of Waller of GUl1'!t1 .nd 
(he "omtn ... hOl. liv .. he cb.n",d. Alth0U8h 
the onginal edition II slill SClIIMA for $) .00. 
.Im beautiful, Il.min'led edition ;, n(')W' 

. .. ,ilabl. for- ONLT ,1 
145 PACI UI' YOUIT'.OUli.i"'::-E:t: i1 

rM 041.1 •• ,. In.pilltion. hope and 
com(o" .bound In (bis "er, human collection 

: of poems, chosen froJn over }OO 000 Kn[ in 
, by AmtClca"s radiO I !$lentll to "S;tWffn tbl 
Bookends." A UCllurr for all .. lie 10nlS. 

I . ~rll:~~'~" 

913 THI I'UCOCI IRIIfS MI' Uj[ '-
Ali" TII •• I, Hoi •• " author of Oil (., 

tho !AII/lu .j Ch, •• and Th, C.~ •• ,J ,6, 
SOlI •••• O.er h.II·. -million r .. dtll hav. thrilled 
to th • . bre"btlkin8 .be.ulY and Itn.lon o( thit 
ltolY, , In which • blt~er stru,.Je fo~ oil ,i,he. 
complle.tfl • wnpeSlUOUS IRCtrolllona! l1lJr
riag. in modern ~"1ico. Ori,. 'l.n-NOW 11 

625 5HO:llIAYI-P.,.ffl< rd; .... au. 
thor of The Hllc.slm. ruriou. (u~n, 

and (an-movin., chi, "nSirian.1 bttt:aellcr ii 
a " "", .. b,1I ~lIs·.nd · (ell Itor)' 01 how com. 
b'It .fa tigued ace. m,k. "'.nmn .. boo~ WhOd 
Ifnc uhorc.to 'rea' and 'be IU"eJfd.', ·-N. Y. 
H"./iJ Job.,. Ori,. $2 .,o-JIOW ., 

• - -- .. -- .. ------ ~t-
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per Merimees novel from which 
the opera is taken. Highlights 01 
Bizet's opera score are used aa 
musical background. 

• • • 
The east of lJupportln, &(l

Ion Includllll a haDclIome DeW

comer trom I'-l:r, Jean Marias. 
who plays Don Jose with the 
sultr), tormen~ of a man unable 
10 eKape the 8pell of the be
wltchloK Carmen. "ODe-ETe", 
Carmen's KYPl)' husband, Is 
played by Ltclen Coedel. who 
makes bls role as sweaty, uri" 
crude aDd brutish .. a tribal 
chief's should be. 

• • • 
The whole picture is vigor

ously well done. Fast-moving 

f 

AS SEEN IN CHA~ 

OSCAR HAYMAN 
Spunsette Jr. LinM 

• 

English underUnllll keep the stOry 
under ~ontrol, although ' if you 
know French yo\t'll get more for 
your money beelluse Uie Enillsh 
takes the edge off some . vety 
sharp dialogue. 

The 1ilm over!1ows with life 
and vitality-with enoitah left 
over for two or three Hollywood 
duds. 

OFF TO PHYS ED CONVENTION 
Prot. Gladys Scott pf the' wo

men's physical education depart
ment and Marjorie Wilson: asso
ciate in physiology, will Ulke part 
in the program of the Ainerican 
Association for Health Ph)'Slcal 
Education and Recreation con,:, 
ventlon in Seattle, April 21 to :~. 

I , , 

. , 

Asks .:Subsidy . 
For Artists 

"A government susidy for the 
arts is the most important aid Ihat 
can be lIven professional artists," 
Robert Gwathmey said yesterday. 

TJie visiting professional ar
pst, from New York, was one of 
a thr~-man . panel ' discussing 
"The Education of tfie Professional 
Artist," as a part of the art con
lerence yesferday and today. 

Representing art ~ucators were 
Prot. t.c:Iwm Zlegfie1d, head bf the 
line arts dePartment at the Co-

. , . , , 
'. 

", ( 

~ .. 
, ' . 

. \ . 

• 

LAMPL assures your 
, I 

,. 

'. 

Summer's fun ' ..• 
. with gay playsuits in 

. those wond~rfu' 
Bates cttttons. 

Stripe, ~it~ f~6nt-

, '. 
button skirt Ch.~k 

sfde-bufton.d and tied. 
s~ 10 to 20 -

" ' 

$10.'5 
• . , 

, , 

. , 
• J 

I I 

• '!II • 

t~C~ . ~~l~ 
ROM THE 
, • I 

piCk 
OF THE C;'o, 

hlmbia university teachers college, 
and Prof. L. D. Loneman, Uni
versity of Iowa art department 
head . . 

Ail three men brought out the 
tact that the romantic concept of 
In artist is not consistent with 
facts. 

Ziegfeld cited specialization as 
one of the greatest ills In art edu
cation. He said it should be ap
proached in the same way as 
specialization in other fields. He 
Pointed ' out that education tor a 
professional artist should be felx
Ible. 

Zlegfeld explained that it is pos
sible to get an education in art 
outside a university, but that a 
university is one of the easier 

• 
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ways of obtaining It. 
Gwathmey agreed with tbJ. 

point of view and went on 10 
say. "A real university hal to Ita 
an art school." 

"It Is outrageous when an ~. 
tist says he just 'pours out art," 
.the New York professional Ilid. 
"An artist absolutely canno~ Paint 
in a vacuum." 

The panel concluded tJfat .n tr. 
tlst cannot expect the world ~ 
understand his work it he ~ 
not understand the world. 

IOWA CITIAN IN ANTWo, 
David H. Kerr, 80n of Mrs.loha 

Kerr, 112 Varsity Helghu, it 
aboard the light cruiser USS Wu. 
kes Barre on a "social vilil" to 
Antwerp, Belgium. 

,. . 

ZIMMERMAN'S 
. ... 

AND LINENS FOR 

COOL COMFORT, SPRING 
) INTO SUMMER. 

~ _IN $BYBNTBBN 

Tim KituI of &d T.J4 Fill C~ C.." ..••• 
~ t.'tN") slI;t·;,m with tril,,, "",. ",,_ 

ESTELLA 
· .. ,,,,sld,, " fill' mdt; milo" ""Ii., 1ft till N/.". 

$ius, " V .... Siaa 10" " $14,95 

It', all eyes front when you Itep fordt 

in this unusual linen! Peerlized ntilhet.ds 

mraclively dC!Corate the bodice; tuclcin, on .kin 

Ind pert pockets' call Inention 10 

your little waist. ID sprillJll_ I*~ 

Sizes, 9·17 • $19.95 

o 

ZIMME·RMAN 
. , 

UPABEL SHOP 
I 

Hotel· Jefferson Corner 
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